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ABSTRACT   ON   "E   CQRT.&n&RATE   ART#
INBEPHNDERT   SI,GHAL  €Offips
gbe  €onfederabe ` Sigrml  €®rps  &rd  the  Independent
Signal  ¢®xps  are  tine  organizatioma  in  the  ¢iiril  War  whiah
are  Blo&ksd  in  general  ignorance,    in f&ct*  several  lead-
ing  historians  ®n the  GivEL  tifar  c®nf ©Sssd  their  lack  or
kfi.®wledge.   ®r  even  general  kmowhe&ge#   about  tbe   Senfed-
enate  Signal  Gorps  {the  independenS  Signal  €®rps  RES  not
menti®aed  since  ltE!  ®3ciscanee  ls  generally  unkn®m}.    FQr
these  reaeeas,  the  problem of  trying t®  gather the  avail*
able  information  on  €h®  Genfed©rate  Sign&1  €trxps  and
Independent  Signal  Sarpa  in  Order  t®  €oxpr.®hend  them  in
Shedr  true  perspe€tiive  rag  undertaken.
The  procedures  usetl  in this  thesis  are  simply  Stated.
First.  £#& £§|a£ ££ £Eg Rebelm®n3    A  Compilation ±£ £Ea
:9€£±±is3±,. #s.qgr4s 2£ £Ea !£E£2E £EE £En±s49¥£¥±: £se±£¥
supplied  a  mjor  pr.im&r]r  Senre@.    The  Si#ty-nig*©  v®1unes
in  13Ci  beaks,   e&eh  book  averaging  over  1,ScO  pages,  war.a
¢he€ked  page  ife$7.  page  due  bo  the  £&ct  thai;  the  index  is
in&€eiirat8.    Second,  the  Histori¢&l  Gffice  Gf  the  tiniSed
v gtaSes  8igral  Corps  rag  c®ifeafbed  in  ®rd€r  fro  Obtain  ail
current  infer.m&Sion  ®H the  Sonfederate  Signal  Corps .
Third,   the  figrml  Goxps  EthAeeum  at  Fort  fronmouth,   Neur  Jer`-
*,
soy,  uns  c®nta¢ted  in  ®rfer  t®  get  access  to  Aibert  J.
ftyeres  Papers.     F®urth,  the  vary  valuafole  rmlitrrT  ,nee.,mo=±r=?i
2
P£ i _G_q_P€e_a_9xp__¥=g=  by  E.   P.   Alexander  was   studied.     Fifth,
many  other  primary  sources  on  signal  operations  from battle
situations  to  secret  service  missions  and  the  very few
available  secondsry  works  on the  topic  vere  checked.
There  were  several  conclusions  of  general  end  spe-
cific  nature.    First,  it  was  discovered  that the  Confed-
erate  Signal  €or'p8  had  a  51ster  ®rganlzatlon,  the  Inde-
pendent  Sigrial  Corps.    Neither  the  Confederate  Sigrial
Corps  nort  the  Independent  Signal  €orpg  can  be  treated  aa
separate  organizations because  of  their  integrated  activ-
1tles.    Second,   1t  was  found  that  both  the  Confederate
§1gnal  Corps  and  t,he  Independerfe  Slgn&1  Corps  served  with
that  type  Of  quiet  bravery  tha€  18  seldom  commended.
Third,  the  scope  {which  rm8  vel.y  wlde}  of  the  duties  of
the  two  Confederate  signal  corps  v`re&  ascertained.    Fourth,
it  rae  found  that  the  Confederate  Slgrial  Corps  probably
iras  a  rmjor    actor  ln  the  C®nfederaey.s  victory  a€  First
Marmssas  &s  nell  as  other  battle  situations.    Fifth.  it
cas  found  that  the  Conf ederat©  £1gr±al  Cofros  and  the  Inde-
pendent  Signal  Corps  had a  multithde  of  roles  beyond  their
normal  signal  duties.
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IRTRSffu#TICi#
Sins®  the  toSg&nning  of  time  man  has  had  t®  coumuni-
o&t®  #ith  his  mSigfro®rs.     &rmie8  are  fie  tilffeF®nt.     #o-
S#dimaSioEL,   by  veEtb&1  and  vlsu,Sl  ®xpressi®n*   has  always
bs@n  a  ffl&j®r  f&#t®r  i"  &raF  milisary  sue¢ess  anti  Shg  Civil
ry#ar  "&g  n®  ©xGeptiQfii   febereF®re,   this  tfe8Sis  has  endsavoFed
fa®  view  deJe¢tlvelF  the  G®mfedie!rq€e  if3igrL&i  C®rpfi  and  the
Independ@rfe   8uignal  Corps *
The  Fs&6rm  fSr  the   ti©1e¢biSn  Sff  tfaiffi  t®pies   ig  i€g
relative  ®hs€uriSyro-ery®n  sm®ng  h±storiang.     For  that  r©&sen,
it  t}as  b@gn  nee©#S&ny  to   iavee5t;i8fite  many  Sivii  T¢bfar  sot2Fc©s®
#aniHg  orfuy  a  i ew,  EESL jifeg  ffi  fifig
fi ire  .gr=£`±_€-is=±
o  the  fi®b©1lion§ i  S#aniLet&®n
fis£=e±4±  s£  £fe±  5ZE±£B ±fi±  €®rf ederfit©  4=¥±±±*
£feg  fl£££:;£¥±3:i  E±±±¥fi¥ ±££fea££E£Ea±EEflinnfsdera_big
£ifeg j§[ng  g£ £Eg  #Sti@iii®ca  and  E.  P.   Aleacanderie  ffilitary  SEgpr
ife # a #enfederat® aeF®  helpful  ±n  ffro  pr`im&m]r  rese&r€h
for  the  €®nstrmcfioffl  af  thig  €h©sis®
The  ®bj®ctiv®s  @£  bhig  th€s±®  can  be   Sixply  gt&ted.
First,   *be   proBi@m  cif  the  €®rtfed©F&b®  Sigrmi  C®xpatS  b&cfr~
ground  ±s  tFc&t©d  bri©fly®     `¥i©€ond,   bh®   ®r&anizfetion,
methods*   #iph©rs  and  cadSs  &rB®  re€grded.     Thlrd*   ShaFe   18
a  €ov®F&ga  ¢f'  She   €r'®a&±®n  of  Sbe  lntiependenti  8igimal   G®arps
and  £SS  F@1atlSns  ird&h  the  8Qnf®ti€r.ate  #ign&1  C:oFps.
viii
Fourth,  the  Confederate  Signal  Corps  in battle  situations
is  given  emphasls*    Fifth,  the  secret  service  and  rmval
duties  ®f  the  two  8®nfederat©  onganizations  for  communic&~
ti®ne  are  related.    Thus*  ty  bringing  these  Objectives
irfeo  a  clear  relationship  one  should  gain  some  scope  of
the  historical  rolees  of  the  Confederate  3igrml  Corps  and
the  lndependeife  §igrral  Corps,
The  rigife  €®  repr®du€e  Hraps  and  pictures  haB  been
oStained  from  G*   P.   Putnamts  S®ri8   (J®seph  8.  REibcheiits
££ 2ES £±±Ei &la=i   1957),   Gh&rlesEL _P__g=€_.,±=g=i=¥=e_  Battles  fi ife
Scribnerls  Son8   (RE.   P*  Alexander's  ELllt&zir  Men®irs  ±:£ 3
€onfeder&te 191&}*   The  ifecffillan  Company   (David  Bon&ldfs
Ei¥±L€e4  ii!i£  ¥g±±gife±,1956) ,   and  Then&8  ¥®sei©ff   (EEa Efi2±£-
fir:aflhlc  Histor]r e£ £Eg £±=Ef j§{±g  edited  ty  Francig  Trevelysn
fflilLep,195S).    The  visual  matiBrial  that  the  aforemeHt  ®ned
publishers  p®ss@S@  hag  been  valuable  ±n  the  coastm€ti®n
of this thesis.
CHARTER   I
THE   BAcffGR'OuND   0F   THE   CONFEDERATE   SIGNAI,   GORES
The  year  of  1$59  found  the  United  States  in  one  of
the  most  perllou8  situations  Of  lt8 young  history.    Edward
Porter  Alexander,  on  the  other  hand,  t`ras  enjoying  the
8erenity  of  scientific  removal  from the  complex  natiorml
deadlock  &t  the  United  States  Military  Academy  at  West
Point,  Hew York.    There,  as  an  &sslst&nt  instmctor  in
engineering,  he  was  as81gned  8pe€ial  duty  with  A881stant-
Surgeon  Albert  J.  aeyep,    This  special  duty  began  in  October
and  entailed  experlmeneatlon with various  signal  syseems.I
U31ng  the  Blalne  telegraphic  alphabet  and  the  Morse
code,  fryer  and Alexander  began  to fornulace  a  new military
signal  aystem  {the  o`1d  system  was  one  of  lrm®blle  sema-
phore  units  which  cos  iralnly used  in  Europe).2    For  three
months  they  experimented  with  torches ,  glasses  and  flags
between  the  two  experimental  stations  at  Sandy  Hook  and  Fort
Hanilton  (refer  to  the  map  on  the  next  page  to  view  Srandy
Hook,  New  Jersey}.     Originally,   fryer,   when  he  uns  a  medical
Student,  had  suggested  a  sign  language  for the  deaf  and
{ New ¥o:E ;  P6hA:;=:ng::ibELi±=¥on¥:±;±g}¥p: g?a±e±±=±±£
Eneyc|o:ep?d±:  }ri2:£d:::T:  £#±:t#3.C°rmunications ' "  £±±±±£:|E
2
SANur   l¥8aEL,    ##'w   dffiELgrE¥
3
tiunfa*3     ghtis,   b¥  &grgrlF±nffi  Shi&   g®rsth®wlesdigs  S®  p®&Si$1e
mifrltffiHy   st&Suife€£isses*   a   ayffibffiffi  RES  ti®¥±Esti  by  #h®   w&yln&  Of
a  #1ffiffi  €®  th#  1eefS  fen  tlow,   amu   t®  ¢h#  riffithb  #Sr  &SSha.*
ifeny  ha.1S#®Fisael  S¥©r3t®  SrREffigrfiued  ln  fah©   pegivl®tl   From
iff6S  tp  lsfiL*     fty®r.  andi  A&1®#&ftti®F  iasr®&tRE®d  *heslp  &iaefal
eyffitfafflffi  t®  the   REfrr   Ejtipffi#bmfBmfa   &m{i  faG  #REgr€€3,      ¥ha   Ei¥5t¢en
"a  tien®n#Sgrfflt©fi  bfa  £It€  €®ngr.&galSREI  RE111fi#ry  ffi¢rmife€®S * £
£h®ml¥  `&3£t®r  Sh®S©  Sfitelt*1tilenS  ffi#®  rmLtle*  ffi   BigREl  bill
pasgStl  #engrffi®& *      ffiz*ueTffigr*   1$6ti  ®x'pffiriene¢d  *be   Sutminffifaltl\n®
rf  rmxp  f pr&gi#  €reendias--¢#*®"h  #ffiredinfi  Ee#®diSfi  fr®m  the
fu'EL1¢se.      Hm  a   pgF1®d   Sf   ffi  fSw  REenfatrs*   filH   est&t®S  fn  tefae   S®wfah
hffiti   £Sl1®REtl  ¥ha   grH!1mffittiS  fft&*ffi*c   e#afflpl®*     ¥h®   tiSrd©p
esfiffifaGffi*   #|&#an#£r7©   h¢m¢   ®Sfi#©   uif  w'£nginiab  RES  ffi"ang  ¢faenf
RE"   in  fafrof  ti£&enca#  tiff  &ttffil  iQyffilS*Sffi*      en  Agrrdl  1£,   1esftl8
Sft©   tlfil®rmae   fty&®   grss©&v©#,--FSife   go.`;+Amt®gr   i"  GhffiplSfr€®n  #ffirbSr
ffifrm  ffi m£`##%::riggg¥:®g#. #Sg#±&#pr
`'E_¥=ap,_L±=¥g=    £ RT€#  H¢#k a
fac¢£v-
::-:-::::-:::-::.:-:--::-:-::::.:`::::-:::-:i;::::-::::::-:::--:-::::-.:-:::-:::::-:::::--:::::-i:-:=
ts   aefrftS®g  fl&¥faF* S
£##:#ffifi#"%±®:&gh£#RE¥::®#fi##®gEL:#%£P;
Sh¢   ±ndifi&ffi   €keiffi#* ft   ffi®€£®ns   wh*ha
:::::.::!:::,:;::.:ia::;::::::::ii
hai¢#flmtisr*  ire.  ife-
SHLng.A   ?gr.   £*4*
ffi!g:!!ffi#r.
f :iT::iSh€ffi   tiSgffies  *®
%&nffi#gg®#ffi%mtl
fu®   RES   r*atlF  fa®
$1grgl  aysSaRE
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wa`S  b®mhftgrd€fl  try  €faS  S®nfedgratlS®,.     ¥±ng±rdffi  #ttL&®neti  Sbe
3®q&h  fies&  rful€#ffimdSp  £®ll¢aed  ¥thngiffii® *
M&l®aEREtlffr  ffi#fiv3d  ln  ffiicfaimonti  gives  #rm&  1.   IS&1*   anti
gr®€Sieeti  a   €®rmSffiesl®n  tag   #ffi,ptiffiln  lth  €hffi  ffimglnL€S¥ttf      ffin&£n&er`
®£#thffB#ffi   seam   1"  tl®RE&m,ifei   bus   £#res®1tl®rfe   J®f#®pffi®m   ifeviS,   in
f¢grueF   #rfe€fad   gty„#F£€ffift   §i®nat®p  ##cam  ENi®ffi±e!fithpgr£ *    rsREtimbe5nerfe
AIS#andgs'* a   ®±ffn®1  tlRErmffiSrffi€±dyRE*      REftvig,   #€tillng  a  need
#'tip  fi   eilgival   ®#gffirfuS&&iRE;   tlti®fitl®tl  #®  agEiffiffi   filEac®tttl®#  Shtr
t@Sk  ®#  f®rm±ng  ®u#h  a  ssrvie©  #car.  Sfr®  €"fSfismegr.&
rfulB#&mtl®xi  #fu®n  froffi&ut   €B   £¥fiFm  &#   ®#gffinisBffiS±®ffi   whl€h
iceitrfufl   sti*S   £®"F   #®&FS   ®f   &®&±rm   #nd   ai!ifeiffifa  REffitiffi   "ffiny   vffilaefaifeis
rty±£&SgE\#gr  Srm€gritsu#1enS.      FfgtgS,   ha   €ft±*®¥©d   fath©  &£d   ©f
E.   ¥.   ffryan  ln  ifeFd©r  t®   ffi®ti   uar  ffi   ffirful   #ffi€tith\gr  ffSgr  cue
rmEN±#&#Stsre   flf  &&ffiasl  ®qttfipffis"S*?     Sff®#mdi*   hti  *£p®m¢d  #®
ffiSne#ral  Iri®Fne  G*  ¥*   as€auri®gffi#ti,   #c#ifed®rsqte   ¢anmfindSgr  ffi*
ifeRE#g&sS*   &m  July   &*   lft&1*   to  ff@rm  a   aeiesnfll   grgrffi^Sffim  bh&rS*
The   S®afeFfi®aeS€G!   imane   gr®®£S£F&   ¢ha#   ffi   hifes$1®   Thratthtl   ffimSfl  ts®
fSuchS   ffiimc®  Scamft  uss€  B#  Sha   F©d®pal   ©nl±StRE®whffi  for  %h#E€
m®aeSfag  ffiusti   fa®   Gffidi€.      #   ®€p®affi  fmtt±S®S&esft   ®F   Shis   S®fif®diw
®3.ffi€e   inSllttffi$1fRn  wffifi   &h®   #ffi€S   #ha@,fa   gr®d®pffi&   i&,rsel©s   unti®r
the  dir©€friou  ®f  ffifSae#ffil   E®ftjBrfum  F#&ffiifeifn  E3utlG±r  w5#G
fas±ng  €®11S¢te@   &&  gr®pEPSffifl  ifeur®®§   #®m®ffi  tiffidiS#  ¢hs
SEL&.S   ff*  13,
¥SFts €     g¥;£h#fuE##gELpg¥?*
I.     :        .       .       .     i -g!-!RES#
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guid&ftce   ®f  General  RQb®r.t   F&t#@rfh;®"  were   being  ga,Sfaered
on  the   upper  P®t®ma¢   Riveri   G©ner&`l   Gat®r&e   8+   #tlcGl@1lan
was  prep®rilng  a  #&mpaigr  in  I,`ifest  Virginis.;  and,   firmllF,
G®n®rtal   £rvin  RE¢B8w®1l® S   farc©S   rmr®   pelged  €Tfa7t   Al©x&ndri&,
viFgimi®"8
Generfil  "c#ciueil  had  SuSmitt@d  fi  plan  whisk  called
f®f  enefflF  eng&g©mgnt  ®&rly` im  July;   however,   due  to  ®hj©S-
b±en&  eKpr©ssed  bF  #enerai   %#infiald  S¢ctt;,  fa,he  Fedepffil
g@m©rai-in~chief ,  and  Other  obstrtlcbi®ns  facing  en  inrm
feHp©riemcetl  aFmF,   ttr©  initial.  ms`jor*  canfiiSt  did  nob  take
pia¢e  unfail  July  Zi.    This  was  vaiu€.able  tins  for  the  ©quaiiy
ineHperieneed  C®n#edermS®g  &rmdi   bhe   r'€€®nt;1y  f®rmgd  Comf®d-
er&te  £,iigri&1  #®xps   of  unQffiei€-,11   sbfitius.9
Feeling  *h©  amcisty  ®f  &r*  iffipending  ba*ti©*   A1©xandsr
feeg&n  to  train  men  edth  ail  pQasibie  gpe®d®     Shortly  &ftier-
wiferds,   ire  b@ga,n  tQ   c®nat"ct  signal  grasts.     The  top®gr&phF
tma5  very  #ng&ed  but  mob   iHoperabl©  f®F  Sigrai  purpa&@S.
First,   &t  the  fa,in  of  Wilcexg'n,   one  mil®  east  ®f  RES.It&sE&S,
the  i iFst   Signal   StffLt'i®n  RES  ptife  ±nt#  Opermtiolt  On  a  hi8fa
r®€ky  F©int  Sverl®®king  a  v&il©yS     #h±s  first   Statiion  was
m&d©  the   ¢entr&i  pQiife  im  the   Signal   syst@.xp„     F#en  #fai©
€ha&plegg£::;3n¥;¥:ng;n¥Life}¥,¥2¥  A as®w york &
!het©Tty¥o:#?ffir¥h:tB:%SS¥f&g#:g=E'£g¥;'I¥,#o#pTh
a
ffp&nti   tixp   t}ke®   houS®   af  eystm  usftSfi*   tt©ffir  Bt±m   ftun  ¥¥ffilkey*   &ntl
t®  fi  pSfmti  fl&&r  €h®  £t¢ae   BPLdgG  ®m  Shi€   EL;.&rremti®tt  Th*#xp±ha,
€rmr  fifagrffi±giv*   grl#*fflll€.  rffimgSffi  wsrm   €1ts&refi*     #ts€antl,   he
#1&€fid  ffi   gtffifa*¢st  flSrfetr  t®  a  ^p®es&#fiSft  thaue*  Hi*L*S   fgrffi
#¢rs#grsv±£1S,     ¥hai#tl*   #hiS  RE&#LSffifi  haouBS  REti#   €en#Srfe®ti  ##  th
5£#nal   g*¢ft¥\i®giv  ®fi  the  GSmftidiftyF&Sfi!S*   rlffihti  flSngiv*      IrftyurS!g,
\ffi   ffibex&&en  "G   plffi€Sti  ±n  fi*ft#F#vill®  m®ffir  *froS  ff®afgti®#&*S
fe©atlfiRErfesarB4±S     {#Sifer  fa®  Sbe   rmpc  ®n  Sfro  f£€#t  tw`®  peg&S* i
ff ha  F¢dfigr&l   ti!Sgr@#e##  veffi  £®r  #&ttS#gtrut  S®  fa®1d
®Sn&rfil   J®®ftgrh   #.   ti®hifes5S®n*®  gSflf€d©prfeG   P®r€flffi  ln  She
ff&11SF  irfuilzB  RE¢&ensell  ®ngffi#S¢   ifeffiur6gffirfi   aS  RE#nffis#®8 *
ifetSSmp¢1ng  ¢¢   S&#xpir  eyun  h£®  &EtslffnfflcH€,   F&ttftr.SGn  #fi*l€&
#es  GQ"*ffiin  hi#  £aff ,   ifenti  JShng£&®tr  "tie   tium®$1RE  wh€h  Ee#u4
r€g&rti  an  €tly  #®,   1aei§   n©vSm\helffiss!.   ShS  gr&fiifer&LS  S¥11L
h&fi  ur  pctssi$1B  ¢fa&"Sfi  #®#  v£¢#®ry  ®ffi  JthF  #i*
Ap+S  fahife   dema  ®f  Jufty   21   ¢&ffis*   BSflur©ffiffird  ®rdsgr®ti
stl®%castd3r  bS  Sft®   '!t;#1€®#erl  ®iEL;rs&1   fftffitl®fl  lm  ®#di®#  t®  flb-
®ffi#es  tELe   ffii#ffi&l   xp®grife€1en#  &Hti   Ir€di¢r&1   tp®ffgr  mer#gm®"&S*
A1€Hfafitl®r  'ffiffi  €®ft€®##rffi$1ng  tl&®  ffitfeBnSien  rm  the   Etext&rm
asth#  #hi®  Vffitl  REefflg  haous®t     £Sund@rfuy*   filasuntlSr  not£#ati  a
ti#a®G#  #1irm#  ##S"  £ha  eesF&1ti  g#ffiSn  "llSF  which  d&ryfltl®d
*fro  £®rae#  fand  lffi#t®gr  S€ffit*®ifes*     "a$1ng  fal®   kut®whgdiaes   ff or
fl  qui€at  rdll&@,fF  tllstifen¢®fitts   fil€#ffinEgF  'und®trSS®ed,  tifroS  tilti£




*®fle€tlon  had  €offie  from  a  hr&cB  £1®1d  ple¢e.    Thl8  Could
®nlr neon that  "€#®eell  "S  bry±ng  eo  turn ¢he  €®nfSdi#rat®
1ffifS  fLan fa.    At  that  very  menarfu  €h®  heSd  or  the  Ped®ral
c®1trmn  ."&  cefachlns  Sudle¥  givord,   whl¢h  ira8  ©£ghe  ml&8B  from
A1€#&ndSr*S  oba©rvatlon  pest,     p&1e3E&nri®r  natirlgd  fh€  €on-
f€fi¢ratBg  ®n  his  L&ft  and  E®#ureg&r&  of  the  moT®mSnS+
€®nf®d©rate  r€1nfopc€megrtg  i!rep®  ruffitigd  tQ  €be   ficefie,   and
&he  Feti®r&l  offGnffilve  unG   Spolled  tiue  t®  €h€  Shaz'p  ®ys  ®r
She  C®nr®derab®  Slgra|  €¢rpS*t 1
Tfa®  FSd®rfllB  mer®*   h®i¢e¥er,   fail®&  ®nl7  F®r  Sfe#
mane,nt*     At  the   Samg  tlmti,   AIGatatnd€r  n®tl¢ed  an  €normoua
€1®ud  of  du#€  ri$1qg  about  €®n  mllee  tc  the  n®ifehsesBt*
ffiel,1®¥1ng  that  fficBaw®1l* g  givffillfbd  ftyfrsft$1Te  mlgbe  bG   chang-
ing  ltG  ¢®urse  ln  order  b®  probe  f or  a  poselifel€  ¢ouf®d©p&te
`neatneGG,  Alexander  repoae®tl  the  m®vaasnt.    Thfro  duE!t  €ur'ned
out  to  be  J®haEtSnl&  rmgon  trslnS  as  they .made  fahal#  rmF
gran €be  Valley.     Howevsr,  the  &pprStr©n&ive  Conf®&©rate
£1gnal  €®rp®  ffitlll  nade  the  pr®p®r  al®rfes  t®  the  f;®nf®ci~
®pS€®  a-nderc.l¥
The  baeffalf  rsa€h€d  1SS  €rl$1€al  S€at¢  th8  flp#r®#**
matel¥  half  pa3t  three  ol€1o¢k  ®n  Sunday  Srteraeon.    The
F®def&l®  w®r3  cffigrrtylng  the  fltta€k  to  the  ve&ngr  S®nifeder&t®9;
tlRE"  #.  3®.
|£RE"  p*  31.
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fioilrever,  aSner&l  Xlrby  8mlth,  in  co-ordlnStlon  with  G®n®rBI
Jub&1  Eariyt®  &rr.ival  "d  ffiajor  J.  E.  8.   g2tuarfa*g  e3ue®p  of
th®  tJnlon  right  flank.  &r#1ved  en  the  field  to  turn  the
tide  Of  b&Stl®  Feyr  th®  €onfed®raey.13     The  8hpck®d,   d®m®r-
alls€d  anct  dlBorg&nis®d  Fed®r&18  S€axp®d¢d  back  to  .¢`#-ash-
ington*    th the  other  hand,  the  ®quall¥  diaorg*"iacd
€®»f€dffr&t®€  could  not  follow  xp  Sti®1r  advancag®.    The
dl8or&enl@&tli?ft  of  the  vi€torloue  &rzay  €TLs  1.roll  thgr  trho
dSf4A¢¢d foe  m8  cheraG€e#1a$1€  of  tioth the  Flr8t  Eatele
of  tlan&$8a&  QHd  eh®  r®malnder  a,f  the  Glvll   is'*Tar.
The  Confeder&b¢  $1gpe&l  €oppS  had  been  the  first
18  the  fi®ltl!   c®REGqu®ntly,   the  »orfeh,  &l®rt®d  tQ  8th@  value
rtyf  ffiu€h  eB  organlsatl\on,   put  the  urfutsd  ,f:,t&t€s  La,1gnal
Corps  on  a€tlTe  dufay  '€tht,h  @!ajor  filbSrt  J.  ftyerL  ln  c®mand.
In  &Stiition,  there  REs  8n  ixp®rfeenb  ¢hang®  in  the  Conf®d-
£r&t®  $1grml  €®rpG  after  Flrs€  ,9*fana€Sfas,     A1®#&ntl®r  g&v€s
€he  following  ficcounts
:i§§t¥§::¥:;:§§#L§:F!:i;¥§§fapfj§!:%:§§!::=#!3;§§!:3:
±3N®¥ins,  ee.  £±&„   pp+  £17-18.
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filehmond.  and  the  Charge  or  lt,  with  bh€  rank  Of
b|::RE::f:iiiifjii:i#;i;!i;i:iii;;:!i;iiii;i!;:gi!iim*:iiiE
14Eue„   ffi.  52.
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OrFI€IAL   £*RGAeslztiTIO»*   SffiTH3Os,   €OuES   Amp
BUF¥ES   +#F  THE   CoHFEDEHATS   a:IaRTAI+   C{mps
en  April  19,   1862S   the  efynf®ti®rffi€®  FtGngr®€S  p&BS€d
a  bill  which  eonferp®d  am  offl€1al  Stffie%fl  upen the  Confed-
erate  glgnal  €Qxp@.    "1g  bill  wast  &ctl¥ated  by  G`£n®r&1
order  Foray  ®b  prfly  £9,  1862+     Ixp®rtaut  €onFedera*8  f$1gr&1
€®rpB  ¢harm¢b®rlstl€s  sere  lnsrodti€®d  Shr-ough  thl€  gop.m-
mG#t&1  provision.    Flpst,  €raEL  ®rf±€er8,  none  ex€eedlng  the
rank  ®f  €&p¢a±n,   REro  nppolneed  ag  offlcerB  18  €h€  €®nf®ti~
®r&te  gilgnel  €orps;  1n  addltlon*  ten  dBrgeaflts  veae  app®±nt-
r
ed  for  duty  ln  the  eer¥1€€.     t¥`®¢ond,  the  #onf®d®rflt€  *qlgrmL
€Qxp8  vac  aS£&€h8d  S¢  the  Adjutant  and  mGp3ctor  mfinep®1*8
bepartmenS*    Phlpd,  a  signal  ®ff±cer  rna  to  b€  &pp®1ntad
$8  the  S€&ff  of  a&€h  corps  €¢rma»dgri   fro  add±€1®n,  theei®
¢ffl€e*€  €Sum  ®nllsS  the  gervi¢®&  Of  as  many  Ser&®an€S,
inclutlng  Sth®r  non€®mnl,8alon®d  orf±c®rg,  and  prlvffite&  a.
the  aituati®n  might  dlct&t®.    grlfroh.  th®  ®fflc®m  Of  tfro
€onfederat®  Signal  €orpffi  rmrs  m®unfa®d  find  had  cfSv#`1ry
rlgh*8.    The  n®nc<amml&Slon®d  offl€®rs  eaulti  be  mourfe€d
thr¢uggivi  the  qutRrre€rmast®r  ugron  ortlcgs  from  €be  €onendlng
general.    fjlxth.  equlpun@rfe  RIaB  €o  be  ¢btaln®d  through  the
finar€erma,&tert t8  as®p&ptm©de,     `qeyenth,   aSGi,s€&de-&tijct&at
1£
g¢ne*&ls  &mti  aldefi-de-c&mp  could  be  inst"eted  ±n  #omt®m-
porary  ¢od@&  8;nd  ¢1ph€r  ±r  ±S  mag  fldvlfi&bls*     Elghih,  the
&tljutsm  of  ®vSry  tilvlslon  REs  tie  b®  1n&tsrmc&eti  ±n  the
filgmal  ey€tgm,    evlnth,  fr  quarterly  rSpaife  on  the  pftyffil¢dil
8Satug  and  op®"ti®nS  ®f  bbe  €anf8dgr&te  SLgiv&1  €®rpB  tq
the  Adjutfint  antl  lnflp®€tor  General  mac  to  bs  made  by  bh€
gcnlBr  a±ffnal  ofrl€er  of  each  nap  Ln  the  fl©ld*    TSrfeh,
&tt  cath  Of  leyalty  to  thffi  8®nfetl®#ffit©  $1gnal  €Srps  an&*
r®qulr'ed.     E13vettffa,   nonc®mml331®ned  ®ffl€&rs  and  prlv&€€8
ver®  t®  r€c®1ve  an  €ifer&  romp  ceH€s  a  day  f®F  p©z`£¢rmfng
thffilr  dREtl®$  1n  the  c®rmunl¢atlona  €erir&¢€.
The  Sonfed®ra€®  f:tlgqai  #arpS  and  1€9  €REand®r,
€aptaln WIH1&m  Nor.rls,  round  that  the  provlslons  md€  far
lt  by  €he  €enfed©reaS®  €L®ngr©@B  sere  not  emen81ve  enough
for  egf£¢1®wh  3p®ma&1ons.    For  that  reason,  the  #`onfetiaraSe
€ongr€g€  fluthBfl&Sd  the  app®1nenezit  ®f  ¢as  rna,jdyr+  wh±€h  Ha®
1rmetlla€elF  conferred  upon  3}'Qrrd®3  S®n  flret  11eutenane®,
£®n  gae®nd  L1€uterants,  &Hd  tsen€F  more  8®ng®&nes.£    Thti6,
the  ¢onfgder@b@  $1gr&1  €orp8  anlang®d  ltB  basic  a,t"¢€i,ue*
1tyy   i:,*   'tlar  SepartmSut* gife RE
G¢v®grrm®ut
19$0},   Sp.1131*33.   m8n6grffil  thdgr  FQrby,   £9
„   &®r*   ny,   Volt   11   {¥!¢&chlngivon=      &givvermm¢atFriHti
Sigr&1
lee.  ngco);  p+  i
®rpS*#  a?  Sapbembsr-
ttAn  Act  fro  I8€reag€  the
*
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¥here  t`rer€  mffiay  different  €1pberS  and  €®tl®#  ua¢d  for
the  ¢ozrmunl€`E``tl®ne  ®f  aese&g®S  by  #h¢  CorfBderat®  +qlgrml
fiorpG,     H®vever.  -there  S®eesd  ¢®  b®  a  be@1€  gtandflrd  ron
the  e¢anurfu€&ti®n  Of  #be  m#ny  vfa#1fisi®na  that  mlgde,  ifev€
been  enplay®ti*    tharing the  day  flags  vere  u€flli#Gd  fSr
51Srml  purp®S®S.     During  Ch8  night  a  copper  ®r  tfin  €yllnder
from f®urfeeen  *o  glxt€£n  lnche$  1n  length  and  frott tiito  ts
tico  and  ©ae-half  lnche$  1fr tllan®tBr  flllSd  rd€h  turp€ntlne
in  finy  ¢€h€r  inrlffim&ble  material  iicas  eseended  on  a  pole
from  ten to  alxSS®n  fS®t  ln  length.    Tben*  ©rS®r  the  lnflam-
mabl®  caat€r±ffil  mss  btrmlng  and  ¥fiuth©r  clmfilap  ¢yllnder  ims
igndt®d  and  placed  &€  the  feet  Of  the  p®rgon  €ran8mlttlng
the  ne8eBg€,   cSununl€&tl®ns  arore  mode  try  the  sflme  Byst®m  ®#
motlone  uaBd  during  the  d&y*     tin  the  neat  page  &rs  a  pi¢turs
of  fiig"ilng af  night.}3
IntSrrtyedl&Se  and  c€rferfil  s!1]gHal  Stftti®nS  ver€  used
by  the  €cnfed®ratS  Slgfml  €oxp®*    The  dutlSft  of the  1de&r-
nedlate  Stations  were  €®  tmansmlt  aesatig®&  1rmSdlat$1F flmti
to  be  &1eut  ftlve¥£  tc  both  itG  81SS®r  gtatloma  fans  $8, &mF
pocB±bl€  enemy  troop  nQvemedeg  and  ne88agsgw    rsBah  of  th€€e
lnterm®&1&€€  8tfi€1onc  tBS  equlppeyd  with  a€rong  rl®1d  glaeBes
and  Be&ke£  For  Sh€1r  Supp®It,    Th`®n  tha'  thass$3  would  tie
c®n¢enferat€d  ®n  the  aeftr®8t  sta€1ona  ln  Srd®r  ta  pr€€
gis conz:d©¥:t¥±;;=geELife:trrs gfu:g£, S±g#} a €## I "
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m€$8ageS  tiS  fh®  next  Statlon  with  the  leaBt  posglbl®  delay.
This  t&8k  tras¥  per£`ofHratl  rdth  one  ned  at  the  g1&se!  refidLng
the  aegaeg®  to  another  man  who  ¢ceiuld  €r&nsmlt  lt  to  the
neichbowlng  ®tatlgn.    The  central  S€a¢1®nffi  vere.  of  cour8®,
l®Be  nuzcorouB  than  the  lnter"®dlate  oneg.    these  ¢SVAtr&1
Btabien€  were  lo€at®d  8t  the  ¢®rm&nd.lag  g®nemlte  h€ad-
qu&rtS"!  and  at  hl8  gubordinat®YS  he&dquarterg.    It  m€
h®fe,  at  the  cSItt*al  Statl®nS,  that  most  of  the  mesB[qg®e
orLg±rm€ed  and  &erm|ut&€®th ,4
There  VA&  &n  ageney  rormed  to  €®-ordlnat€  €ha  vfirlous
c®d€fi  anti  elgiv®ra  that  sere  used.    ThlB  agen¢g,  €h®  §1gael
Buacau,   imRS  under  this  dllt®ctl®n  of  €aptaln  te~1111tim  AV*   Bmrker,
llc  malntalned  hle  o*m  sbafr  anti  ims  under the  direct  €Gmand
Of  "orri#€5
€agivaln  JRE€G  F.  RE111ig&n,   who  rm$  1n  charge  ®f
BLgnallng  ln ¢h€  Beparch€de  ®#  avorfolk  and.  who  later  b®¢ane
*hffi  SenmarLd8p  ®f  the  md8pand¢flt  r$1gffil  €orpE,   rm®te  a
8ee  Sf  pul©®  for  the  opersSien  ®f  $1gnaL  @tatl®ns.    The
e3cact  date  of  thas®  "1S®  1E  unknoim;  h®vever,  they  iitrere
gr#®bably  ¢reated  ln the  first  ys&ra  of  bh®  CITil  War.    FlrBt,
4RE„  13ff .
5if``.        n             t}rfulA.  En   LT®r'.I,   V®l.  Eftxry    pt.   2   {±-S'aghlngto"
p\.  62S,  C9,ptaln  kefllllamG®T®r±rme`ri*  i5-ranting  Orflce ,  1e9l
:!e:;§g::&©£h#£4:ft:h£€:±#::Sft##:gfng±&¥E:::i¥:r#1:ia|
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no  one  other than the  co"ndlng officer Of  the  post,  the
offl¢er  of the  dry,  and  other  members  Of  the  Confedemte
fiignal  Sol`ps  could  be  admlt€ed,  rdtfrout  special  authoriz!a-
tion.  inside  a  81gnal  §tatlon.    Second.  all  nessageB  uer+a
to be  recorded  and  understood  perfectly before  being  fQr-
ithnrded  to  the  next  station.    Third,  all  night  signals  mist
be  official  before  they nero  transmitted.    Fourth,  the
lookouts  acre  instructed  to  check  ne€=irty  stations  every
tiro  minutes.     If  a  me8sag®  vilag  to  be  Srtansmitted.   the
receiving  station  could  I.eply 4fr which  meant  "message
observed;" Z  which  mearfe  "hold  on;tt  or.  fimlly,  flo.  K."
which  neane  t'read]r  to  receive.tf    ELlllganla  rules  referred
to these  prearranged  signals  rdth  Capital  letters  ln order
t® distinguish them from a  small  letter in the  alphabet
with  no  independent  value.    Fifth.  irord  contractions  irer®
used  by  oznittlng  the `vouels.    F®r  instance,   such  a  word  a8
r®celved  veuld  becone  Eg]=§.    Si]cth,  a  monthly  report  ®n
signal  operations  should  be  made  by  the  post  commanders  to
their  dls€rict  sigml  cormanders.6
The  Confederate  Signal  Coxp8  c®nslsted  of  thlrty*
one  ogfie®rs  and  1,goo  enlisted  men.7    The  Commander  of  the
6Janes  F.  NIlligan*  ''Rules  for the  Signal  Stations,"
8:big:ted;eELE:r£:r:a#:#;u¥i:r£:£L¥e:=e},3£.U&.a.Armystsnal
#Life:#Oifeffiwffi*%.
A  Histor of  theh+fi,r
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€anfaders¢e  £1gnal  Corp8  and  Chief  of  €h®  Elgnal  Bur€&ui
"  m©ntioned  ®&rllart,  w®r®  futilllam  #®rri8  and  W11li&nl  #.
Efirker  #espS€tlvely,     fb-.f.  W.  ifer€er  acey,   fafanch  offl€®p
ln the  ttervl€¢  ®f  General  Braxt®n  gr&gg;  €aptaln  R.  H.  I.
AdouiB,   ®®rmand®r  o±.  the  81grLal   service   ln  G©nSral   fL*   F.
RE11ll€  Corp8i   ant  zpeny  other  81gnal  offi€®r&  8€rved  \^,:ith
d±Stln¢tl®n  during  th®  CiTn  `#®r.     {RQfSr  t®  "Th.  C®nf®d-
®r®te  Slgral  Gorp8  €ormnd®d  byL  &&ffij®r  \&`Jllll&m  lforrl@"   on
the  naat  page. }
The  E®nf®derat®   *r.`1gr&1  €oxp€  uEetl  v&rlou8  method€
in  tih®  dSv€lopq]Snt  Of  cod®B  &ntl  €1ph®r€*     £1enal  m®8Sag€S
uere  a®nt  by  ueans  ®f  flags,  tor€h®ffi,   ¢r  €@urlerG.    Soac-
€ineE  the  number  ccobin&tions  Could  geE  v€r]r  coDpllca.ted
ln  ard®r'  to  h&v®  an  alphabetical  v&1uGi  h®¥veverf  €hor.
was  usunlly  a  Set  motion  ±`®r the  agfBmunlcStl®n  of  a  number.
For  lnet£,n¢e,  £aa  €®uld  be  indicated  by  VAvlntq; the  flag  or
*orGh  tG the  left  and  returning  lt  to an  uprl#ht  poB1€1on;
E]!g  Could  be  lndlcGit®d  fry  a  $1"1l&\r  motion to  the  right;
ated ±E=g±  could  be  indlc&€®d  ty  a  dip  to  the  fron€.E
{ifefer  t®  page  £0  ror  the  WT&.hle  on  i;he  €ou"unl€&€1on of
#1phar8  and  Codes  ty  FISg€  and  T®rch®S.")
the  ?onfederat6  .fllgnch   C®rpe*  1n  addl€ion,  ves
3A.   '*f.   r!ree|y,   wTho  L*1gr`.I  fforp3,"  i:Eg  Phato&tr€phl€
Or,k i aw#±  &g;i:#ng#p::;?e±¥SB}£,rd±#£;I  316.
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rreepBnslble  for  €oded  and  edphSr¢tl  conueanlcatlons  by
courifer  whlcfe  rcaqulred  the  use  ®f  wr.1tten  nesang®®.    ¥be®e
l®tsBf&  rmr®  ¢&pturad  oife€n  try  the  Ffider'&lGS  theaefone,  tl
irersfltlLe  ,method  ftir  eneh  comndc&t±ons  wfia  ti©v®1Sped.
Tdrlg  wac  tl€coupllshed  try  the  use  Of  th  *ay  word  which  Could
eeeily bS  €hang©d  B&  a  titu&tlon mlan  dlcta€S.    The  ftrSt
lSSbBr  ln  the  key  word  ira€  the  vltql  elertyent  ln  det®mlnlng
J',1
€be  armngeaeat  af  a  €1phared  neeS&g®,   which  may  Sr  may
nat  be  ¢oded.     For  instance,   1f  RE&nchegt®r  v`ra8  Solec€ad
ae  `&ho  key  w®z.a,   one  veuld  b®gln  t®  flmE  the  €1pker  alpha-
bet  try  placing  one  point  ®n  the ffi  ln a  vertical  alphabet
and  try  fchloutng  the  Cane  proc®as  on  d  harlEouSal  alphabet.
TbRE,  fafter thl8  1nlttlal  8t®p,  a  line  i€  drain frau  eseh
point  untEL  *hay  lfrfeerse¢t.    The  polrfe  of  lnbSrco€31®n  ls!
the  equl¥al®nt  to  tb®  fir®t  lutt€r  ia the  Engllch alphabet.
Tfaug,  #h¢  I.efro  ®f  the  Engll&h  alphabst  veultl  b®  ¢ebermlfted
bar  pr®¢eatllng  to  tihe  bottom Gf  the  S$1unn and  then  from
the  S®p  btr  the  polat  ®f  irfe®racct.ion.9    {R®fror  t®  tfro
llluStztatlon on  the  fteat  peffe  ln order  to  3Sc®rtaln  the  vey
Shls  elgivi®r  &yfi€em  w:Ei@  ongani3edi. i
i'h®  Genf€d®r'at®  Navy  dSpendBd  ®n  €ha  €onfedar&to
gut   lit   ffmrir  ifepairfemenSi  £Ea  .H££±±±±l  #±±±±=¥± a£ &!aE
i         :'`      I:?:      ':;
xp.a_¥_?_a.__9T   ife
t®  as   Sc   i`!c rmeF= FTffi ff ife
£gf:;¥#gE®giphg:yB:ngffad:::g#H£&¥?iS8,  i9$8i ,  ff*  iS,
SIFH"   §¥STBRE  USED  8¥  THE  $OREEBERATE   SIGREEL   CORPS
£3
Slgmal  €®pp3  for many  ®f  ltg  €omrmmications.    Usually  ®n
each  m&5or  vessel  and  on  many  ®f  the   blockade  runners  a
§igral  officer  was  &ssigried  tiuty.    These  Signalmen  would
send  Smp bQ  shore  ©igriala  and  ship  to   Ship  signals;  in
addifei©n,  they  would  observe  and  irfeereept  enegny  messages.L0
The  chi€r  duty  o£`  a  signrfu  officer  on a  bi¢ckfide
runner  "fi  one  of  tle¢epSien.     RIe  was  ta  dete€S  any  ®memy
glgral  roSke€§  which  migife  dis€l®Se  their  poslti®n.    Re-
acting  affi  f&©t  as  p®ssibl®,   the  slgnexlman  would  ignifae  simi-
lar  r®ck®ts  in  order  to  gomfuse  the  eneny.in    Ghapt©r  VI
SeverB  the  #onfed©rate  Signal  Gorp#Is  naval  ®pepations  ±n
ttriG  @Fe&  ®f  S®rvi€e  and  in  other'B  as  "ell.
8o&sSal  obsegrv&ti®n  rag  pr¢bablF the  most  lmp®r€arfe
single  difey  Qf  the  #®rfedegr&te  Signal  #oxp8  with  regard  to
±SS  asv&1  &¢tivities.    This  serviee  w&8  pSrf®rmed  ty  She  use
of  a  t®cer  usually  from thiife¥ t® \s±xty  feet  in  height;.
Seanning  fr®m  the  top  of  this  e©rmbrm¢ti®n.  a  C®nfederaS€
rsign&lman  would  ourv8y the  Bur'rounding  ap©a.     .Th©r@  was  a
¢onstarfe  d&ngeF  t®  these  signal  t®wer's  imposed  ty  Shs
t21®ck&ding  Peder&l  ve©Sels.     (Refer  to  F&ge  7?  fatr  a  picture




OPERATIONS   0F   THE   CONFEDERATE   AND   INI}EPENDENT   SIGNAL
CORPS   IN   THE  EAST   AFTER   FIRST   RE,['iNASSAS
The  Confederate  Signal  Corps  had  8  long,   col®rftil,
and  valuable  career  on the  Eastern  Frout   (better-known  a8
the  War  in the  East)  during  the  Civil  REAP.    This  chapter
ls  a  sketch  Of  same  of  those  actlvltles.    The  operatlon8
are  dlvlded  between the  Independent  Signal  Corps  and  the
regular  Confederate  Signal  Corps.    One  of their most  valu-
able  services,  espionage,  i8  nco  treated  here  sln€e  it  15
given  a  concentrated  €ov©rage  in  a  later  chapter.
After  the  First  Battle  of  manassas  the  Confeder'ate
Signal  Gorps  and  its  counterpart,  the  United  States  Signal
Corps,   mere  preparing  for  a  ne"t  caznpaign.    The  Confederate
Sigrial  Corps,  which  was  indicative  of  the  Confederacy  8s  a
whole,  had  to  improvise  and  taLx  its  ingenuity  ln  order  to
keep  pace  with the  superior  resources  of  the  Federal's
organi8ation  for  communication.    For  instance,  1t  was
8hoifely  after  the  Civil  War  began  that  the  North  started
to  make  use  of  balloons  for  observation.    The  South,  as
will  be  presented  later  in  this  chapter.  could mke  only
one  attempt.
On  ifer.ch  17,   1862,  the  Federals  rdth  General  George
i,`?'    '`f#.¢'`  'L  I  8  R  A  R  Y
:i. IAp5alachian State Teachers Coll€cLF•.rfe ;` ...,       Boone, North ca olin.
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a.  Mcclellan  in  command  launched  an  e3[pected  campaign  at
Fort  RI®nroe,  Virginia.1   The  C®nfeder&te  Sigrial  Corps  with
the  signal  commander  in  the  Deparfement  of  Norfolk,  Captain
James  J.  B&illigan,  had  kept  the  Conf ederacy  well  imf armed
of  the  andi€1pated  Federal  maneuver.2    The  f&mou8  Penin-
sular  Campaign.  which  barely missed  being  a  Feder.al  success.
had  begun  (see  the  maps  at  the  end  Of  this  chapter).
Following  mp  his  initial  success  at  Fort  REonroe,
Mc€lell&n  decided  to  lay  siege  t®  Y®rifeorm.    This  siege
lasted  from April  until  early  in May.    major General
John  8.  REagruder,   c®znmander  of  Confederate  forces  at
¥orktown,  carried  out  a  masterful  program  of  deception.
Pare  of this  deception  required the  use  of  ''Quaker''  c&rmon8,
logs  camouflaged  in  order  to  give  the  appearance  Of  real
Cannons;  h®wev€r,   part  of  the  Confederate  success  was  due
t® the  accurate  and  skillful  observations  and  cormunication8
of Rlajor  ts¢illlam  Norrla  and  his  assi8tantf  Lieutenant
A.  I.  L±ndsay.    "illigan mentioned  their  contributions  in
Lorflce  of  the  Chief  of mlitary  History,  U.  S.
iEyst£ #onci e  Histo
Prlrfeln:£6f¥#e:e=68=:
Richmond.  Virginia ,
)¥p¥L¥ H (Harrlsbung,  Penn. :
Vol.  VI  (-i.'Jashingten!     Goverunent
p.  297,  apt.  James  F.  "1lligan,
S#££m££:n33  8€€:3:;  ±36ipe t8e8fertF:g:r£€Lg°#°S¥. Bg£;:fr±£ :
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his  I.Sport  to  Sengral  Samuel  Co®per.3    Thus,  Major  General
REagr'uder  and  the  C®nfeder'ate  Signal  Corps  collaborated  to
charge  MCGlellan  Thtith the  one  elanent  he  could  not  afford--
time,
During  the  month  of  F`hay  MCGlellan  made  a  very  catifeious
advance  up  the  peninsula  towar.d  Richmond,  the  capital  ®f
the  Conreder&cy.    Then  General  Thomas  mstenewallt'  Jackson
began  his  famous  Valley  Campaign  €"ay  15  to  June  17},  which
prevented  Federal  reinroreementg  fr®m mtiking  a  junction
with  Mc€lellan'8  forces.     in the  me&ntlne.  MiLllgan  began
to feel  the  steady` pressure  ®f  the  invading Federalg.    The
Signal  posts  en the  James  River  aa  far  &g  Pig  Point  fell
back  with the  Confederate  6vacuatl®ns  at  Fort  Beykin  and
Hard®nls  Bluff +    mllligan  gives  €ha  following  account  of
signal  lines  on  the  James  River  and  the  Appomattox  River
during  the  F®der&1  invasion:
±ng fg3r%h:Ffinap:E£3if?tt£:£g:y:;3"£L#hg*r::gug:cat-
8rere8£;y±;I:::m'#:::dt¥:r:m±3s:±8::dt#±:gt°:®:hn=#::I
tion  lower  ln  consequence  of the  slnuou8  character  of
the  river.    The  posts  on  the  Appomattox  are  from  Rheals
f:e¥&,®:nt££ewee::€::ns:±3e°:ft8feAprip:g£?t:#e::eB:%n-
Clifton,  on the  same  Bide  of  the  river.  &t  the  obstruc-
tions,  amid  the  foseif±eations  Covering  them;  thence  to
39.  i.,   8er.I,  Vol.  Xli   pt.1   {!JfaBhingt®n:   Government
Printing-Office ,  1884 p.  410,  Cpt.  James  F.  railllgan,
¢hief  Signal  Officer  in  the  nepartment  ®f  Nor`folk,  ENorfolk,
¥±:8±I£:g:c#r#'8#neLr:£?2£i:£m:need:r#rg±¥¥:?COoper"jutant
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i:::i/:::::e±t:::iE:e%:guveF::e#e±:a::£e:gb#g;A¥apeki#tex
By  late  June  lt  icaLS  obvious  that  the  Confederate
defenglve  plan  ms  beglrmlng to  change  its  comple3don.
First.  HCGlellan  lost  the  use  of  his  naval  support  beyond
Dreury'B  Bluff.    Second,  the  Federal  offensive  was  8talled
at  the  indecisive  Battle  of  Fair  Oaks  (heavy  los8es  were
inrlicbed  on the  Confederates}.    Third,  General  Mcclellan
shifted his  base  or  supply  from  Thlte  House  to  Hal.rison'8
IIanding  as  the  Confederates  had  applied  pressure  on the
Federals  with their  su€ces8  at  Galnesi  Mill.    Fotirth,
General  Robert  .&.  Lee,  who  replaced the  wounded  Getier&l
Joseph  E.  Jchnston  as  eomnander  of  the  Confederate  forces
during  this  canpeign,  launched  a  counter.offensive  on  June  26,
1862.5
m]ring  this  bine  the  Confederate  Signal  C®rp8  was
trying  to  cope  with  Superior  Federal  resources  in the  field
of  balloon  observation.    In f&et,  the  Federal  use  of this





iflStrMuaede   rgr   cSREunl¢giv$1on  &nd  obServ&t±on  rinG  ®urprL8*
1ngrty  ®#€en$1ve.    General  Jflese  L®ngtitrseS  ffilyetB  Sha  fallow-
1ng  humerouB  Confedsrfa€®  ti€€empS  for  a  €1nll&r  ln&trLnenti:
:-::--::::-:ii:::::::::::::::--::::.::::::::::.-:-::::-::::I:.-:--:::;::::.::-:::::
aLth®rt  ,®iRk  dr®Scfl5  1n  the  Gonf©d®rth€y
lotln.     re  "S  doz*e,  am  we  Stien  hthtl  fl3iB&RE°£:F%6i¥
:::;:.:-:-::::::::::;:::ii:-:::-:.:I::::::-::i:.:-::i;-:.:;:--;-:-::i::::'::;:=:::--=
€£g:  W¥E%  #¥d£#E±S£#:h:::dv£:8;:, h£#E tl#€htl
Fti:#ffiflShffi   |&St
#;i:::::##:¥St£:n£:¥erg#£¥&ut®ff#kSt€¥P##::::¥®:h;€t
The  #£ora®ffiltd  counSSroffenalv®  aroma  the  rctaefttfng
FedGiFtlS  fram $4echanl€Syllle.  C&1n®fl.  iflll*  #t:&"g®  gtetlon,
Frfty8¢rlS  Farm,   and  REifelce*'n  #111+    9h®  latter  pceltl®n  ass
engaged  flo  the  rlGld  Of  tsf¥+tSl®  ®b  duly  1.     ife  RES  at  ifel¥Srfl
F€111  tha€  fah€  F®d®rale  lnfllct®d  he&iry  €&®u&1ti©#  upon  tiro
de#ffirrdn®d  ¢®nf€d®rae®3.     ¥ha  Fedq*ra&  ne€r®&€  wp.S  Su€ce&efuL!
h®vevgr,  th®1r  cfimpaLlgn  rag  ruined,    Iffirri€cnf 8  handing
than  ifeScabe  bha  S€®nS  of  Federal  #ithdrfliral8  tab  fron€ral
Jchlt  #ya[pets  arny  dftylng  the  aelddl€  ®f  #ugrext  fl#t®r #€Slellan
6T.   #.   #.   If®REI
:E:Gg#i:thffi
»Th®  Hall®on5  wlttr  ShS  Any  ,c*#  tih®
V#&.YIII'
Of
#Siri®##  €®„   191P)i   irfy«   3SZ.
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vainly  tried  to  convince  Lincoln to  open  a new campaign
via  Petersbung  (Mcclellan.a  arny rag  still  strong and  had
good  morale).    General  Ulysses  f`  Grant  used  REcclellan's
plan to  defeat  Leet®  Azny  three  years  later.7
mlllgan wag  keeping a  close  survellhance  on  Federal
activities.    The  possibilities  of  a  reneiired  FederaLl  offen~
give  Qn  the  peninsula  betveen the  York  River  and  the  JaneB
River  were  likely.    Perhaps  the  greatest  mSn&ce  to  the
Confederate  Signal  Corps  during this  period vas the  Federal
naval  raids  on their  signal  stations.    Being  unarmed,  the
slgnelmen  Could  do  little  more  than  run  or  be  captor.ed.8
The  problem  of  arming the  signalmen  mag  one  that  plag`ied
the  Confederate  Signal  Corps  and,  later,  the  lndependeas
Signal  carps throughout  the  €ivll  War.
The  Union.g  pllgivb  rae  nob  changed  after the  Penln-
stilar  Campaign.     On  August  9,  186\£,  General  Jackson  met
and  defeated  the  Federals  autd their  comrmnder,  General
Banks,  at  Cedar  Mourfeain.    manouverlng  their  fop¢es,  Lee
and  Jackson  forced their  foes to  retreat  to a  po8i€1®n
7Henry  Steele  Cormager  and  Samuel  Elict  Horison,
(New  Y®rk{     thcfordha©rl anne ubllc
Vol.  XVIII   (Washington:     Government
p.  741,  Cpt.  James  F.  milllgan,
REvae #e¥
8o.   R..   Ser.i   I
g!i:!igg:ig!iis;:!i:ai!Officer  `of  the  Dep&rtzpeut  of  Appomatbex,
Petersbuig,  Virginia,  2S  August  186.2,  to  Geh-Oral  Sainel
Cooper..   Adjutant  and  Inspector  General,  Richmond,  Virginia.
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north  of  the  Rappfihannock  River.     These  two  Federal  setbacks
gave  the  lnltlatlve  to  the  Confederates.    Then  on  August  25
Lee  sent  Jactson  follow'ed  by  another  of  his  lieutenants,
General  Longscreet,  around  the  Federal  right  flank.    Thus,
the  fanou8  team  of  Lee  and  Jackson  begarL  to  e3cecute  one
of  their  best  planned  movements  of the  Civil  r,.`.Jar--the
Second  Battle  Of  manass&s.9
Jackson,  after  he  had  General  J.  E.  8*  Stuart
destrey  Feder.al  supplies  at  Manas8as  on  August  26,  took
up  a  defensive  position  in the  vicinity  of the  First
Battle  of  Manass&s.     Fopels  hopes  rere  placed  on  the  possi-
bility  of the  arrival  of  I.einforcements  from  MCGlellan's
army  in  strong  force.10    Homever,  J&ckson  and  Longstreet
teaned  to  lure  Pope  into a  trap  which  cnished  the  Federals.
The  former,  carr]ring  out  his  part  of  the  plan.  lured  the
Federals  to  attack  him while  the  latter  hit  the  unsuspect-
ing  foe  on his  left  flank.11
Lee  immediately  decided  to  follow up  his  success
wish  an  invasion  of  the  North.    He  d6€&ched  Jackson  to
Harperls  Ferry  in  order  to  contain a  Federal  garrison there.
In  the  meantime,  Mcclellan  had  replaced  Pope  a§  the  Federalls
9commager,   ed.,  ee.  £±±w   P.170.
|OEEife.
Ilorfice  of  bho  Chief  of "ilitary  History.  U.  S.
Armyi  eE.  £±iu   p.   14.
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¢ormander.    Lee,  as  h©  invaded REaryland  early  in  $8pterfeer,
rag  observed  by  Li©utenanb  Albert  Cook  of  the  United  Sb&teg
8ignai  G®rps.12
The  g®nfederate  Sigrml  €oxpg  played  a  large  role  in
thae  latter  tactical  manenver.    Gaptain  Jeseph  I.  B&r$1eft,
Ja¢ksonts  chief  signal  officer  during  Shig  Campaign.  ke#
g®ed  cQmmmiaat£®ns  among  the  ff®nfeder&te  posltlong  which
surrounded  Harperls  Ferry.    ?ha  major  a§sigrmsftts  Of  the
Genfederat®  Sigffial  Corps  were  to  keep  REajor  Sen©asl
hafaygtte  rifeL&wB,   Brigadier  General  rfam®g  4ft.  Walker  and
G©n®ral  J&eks®n  evell  1nff ®rmed  abSut  the   immediate  situation
and  SB  u6©  Loud®n  Heights  and  E&qryl&nd  Heights  &s  €®urenieHB
vant&ge  paints  for  obserirati®n and  iaterc©ption  of  Fed8ral
me88ages,     However,   the  #Snfed®rat©  L€igrLal  €Qrps  re&€hsd
the  apex  of  itS  pesponsibiliby By transmiSbing  the  plan  fen
battle  on  feptemb©F  14.    The  plan  fop  faatble  i!iffl8  well
eHeeuted  try  the  €®mfederate8  &s  they  ware  able  to  f®r¢e
the  Federals  t®  supFend©#  H&rper.a  Ferny,    That  order  iiiias
&S  f®|1®wss
I.     B#aj®r  G©n©ral  RICLaws  will  fitt&ek  t®  Streep  the
snengr  rdth  his  artillery and turn  €ffiptured  en€ny  faab-
tories  ®n  them.




the  .181and  in  the  Shenandoah.
Ill.    Thjor  General  A`.  P.  Hill  rill  more  along  the
left  bank  of  the  Shenandoah  and  tor.a  the  enezngr'B  Left
fla¥#.az]8ri=:3:ega38:a::iFeiE#6n  win  move  al ong the
turmplke  and  Support  Hill.
on Erie  :::fraf:e:i:£gerfL:#£§S will create  a  divegtsi®n
Lee  moved  steadily  northmaLrd;  however,  mc€1ellain,
acting  on  information taken  friom the  captured  Confeder&tB
Order 191,  imposed  his  army  betreen the  Gonfederateg  and
their  eonbinued  advance.    Failing  to  smash  the  €onfed-
eraLtes  as  they  passed througiv  mountain  gaps,  the  Federtals
attacked  the  Confederates  violently  in the  area  of  Sharpa-
bungi  S¢aryland,   on  September  17,1862.     In  the  meantime,
Jackson  joined  the  main body  of  Confederates  with  his
deta€hmegiv  of  troop8  from  Harper's  Ferry.    Failing to  be
routed  by  the  aggressive  Federals,  Lee  began to  retr.eat
on  September  19.14
It  was also  during  this  time  that  Captain J.  H.
REanning,  mcLawls  signal  officer,  had  an  attack  of  erysip-
ela8.    Eryslpel&81S, an  acute  infectious  disease  charaL€ter-
i&ed  by  lnflamnation  Of  the  skin  and a  high  fever.    This,
although  lt  did  not  Cause  a  complete  break  ln  comrmmlcati®ng,
13eesigrm|  Hep®rts* „Re
RElffir#tg¥:t!e!E)RE
Ort8
Richmond:      R.   t*vl.   Smifeh,
-90.
±£ !Es Ocerationg z£
14€omager,   ed„  £;!±.  i:±±„   p.  171.
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made  effici©nS  Qper&tion  ®f  bn©  #orf©d@r&te  Sigral  G@rpg
hard*15
Sn  esovembagr  7  &®aeral  Ambr®se  E*   Burnstde  replaced
H€Slell&n,  wri®  had  failed  td  Smash  the  Fetre&tittg  €qnf©d*
€raEes  aft6F  the  BatSl©  of  AHtietant    Bumgide  deeldetl t®
make  a  drive  at  Riehaond  ty  erogEBing  the  ftapp&hamn®ck
River  a€  Fredericksfaung.     The  su€€ess.`  ®f  fahe  maneuver
depended  up®n  EurnsitletS  re&ehing  Fred©r±¢ksburg  b©f®rs
L€e*     Rea€h±ng  his  ®bje€tivs  b®f®re  Bumside,   Lee  res  a,bl©
bS  take  a  Str®ng  p¢sii;ion  behind  Frederiekstii+rg  &€  REaFysl8
He±grfess.     The   C¢mf®d®raSes  inere  now  ready  £®F  the  F&dex*al$
1f  Chap  €rtissed  th©  Rapprhann®€k*L6
Thg  #®nf©der"te  Signal  €®xps  was  r©nd€r'ing  it ff
usually  qffeetirye  Service;   howevert*   if  tine  P©d©raL@  cro&ged
the  Z¥appaharmSck,  a  simultaneous  sigml  forJ iREediate
&®tlon  "tist  be  given.    In  this  c&pflcity  the  Gonf®denat€
8igREl  €oxpsp  unless  at  night  when  they  could  use  the±p
sigr±al  r©ekets,   cot&1d  nat  peniaer  this  seririce  with  bh©
m©¢©sS&r}r  rapiditys  tharef®r©.  a  eacmrm,  after  a  pre&rtl
ranged  sigr±al,  would  pgrferm  the  duty  Of .giving  an  imnedi&t©
¥om%g€g;;¥£Bg#:i:haEi8§#;¥:£¥5G§ii#JnJ§:#h!g§ig;£:§£¥£=n-
Longstir`©eb t a  headdrunrbers *
16#ormg©r*   ©d„  ee.  ±±±.,   p.   22S*
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alerfe ,
en  n©cBmber  11  the  F®derais  began  tQ  cross  the
E&ppahanno€k*    Instantly,  the  roar and  reverb®rati®n  of
€®nfederate  Sign&1  guns  nere  heard--the  bflttle  had  begun,L7
The  Brave,  rarmp&ging  Fed©rals  tried  a  f"blle  fr®t[tfil  att&cit.
en  B©eember  i3,  the  Feder&is  lest  i£,*$53  men  and  the  €on~
f&tieraE@s  l®gt  5,309  men  lEL  ®ne  Of  the  bLo®dietit  battles
®f  the  ¢±vil  War.     The  meaife  ttlro  d&yB  war.e   8p©Ht  tiurying
the  d©&d.     fry  Be€erfeer  16  the  defeated  Fed8r&1S  were
f®r¢®fi  ts retrsac  a¢ross  *he  pi"r.18
&ftffijtir  General  J®seph  Hooker.  r©praced  BurRE£.ds  &S
G®mmnder  Of  bke  Army  Of  the   F®touaS.     H®cker  de€1ded  t®
laun€h  a  flaniting  m®v©m®rfu  that  ryoui&  eryeifeHally  e&tch  his
qunrry*  the  €®nfederabee,  ±n  a  pSrllous  mi,L1Sary  slSu&€i®n.
This  plan  ©nt&iled  leaving  Bthj®r  G®"p&1  john  Setlgrd3k  a€
Fr®derickgburg  tQ  apprty  preg©ure  en  the  €®nf©dertat;e!8  on
REaLrysSS  Heights.     Im  the  me&atimg*   HS®k8r  mrenid  3r®gB  fihe
R&pp&harm®ck  in  Order.  t®  cut  the  8®nfeder&tesT  line  Of
rst#sa#.     The  e&mp&igri  began  ou  APF£1  £7,   i863.19
17ENilliam  Seena   ttA  H®S   ffiay  ®n  RE¥ry®ta  Heigifes*W
RI*   {#aw  ¥®rE!-The§g%€ifes ffi,
thffi
TT
Serifene:¥g®ggrn::  i;#8}:L±r¥P;%#n*  &BE£=± E.  ife  {fihari@s
±gG®rm&ge!r,   ed„  se*  £±£„   p.  2Z9.
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Ir®®  "de  a  quick  €Qunter.move  against  the  Fsder&1g.
He  €aucht  Hooker  in  his  aim  fLanklng  utov©m©ife,   a#id  S8dgwi€k
was  repulsed  from  FrerieFietssteung  en  REay  5*    Ttirning  his
full  attention  ®n  €han€®il®rsvills,  Lee  kiegam  t®  apply
pressus`e  ®n  H®ok©r5   homev©r,   Hooker  witihfirew  £¢rosB  the
hagrpaharmo¢k  on  ¥vg&y  6  fr©f®ne  the  Cenfeder&Ses  could  deliver
a   S*d¢&bh   to|®w.#Z©
9he  real  trrigedy  of  tfais  €amp&1gn fop  the  €®nifed-
erateg  ¢am©  on  as,&y  £*     This  REs  fehae  death  ®f  BemeraL  gh¢m&®
#St¢nsfflll"  Jacfaaen.    ¥be  ¢enfeder&*©  81gnal  Ggxps  played
a  rQie  ifl  this  ctrarmSig  and  g®s$1y  i®ss*     W.  a.  Gregory
givSS  Sh6  f ®1lowing  a®c®tintS
:-:::-::-:::-::-:-::::::--;::-:::::--:.::;:::::-:-:-:-:-::::i:-::-::-:-:-:::::::-:i::-:-::--:
hand  wag  broken and  vyhose  horse  w&5  rushing  *ha®uch  the
thicke€  within,   sei2ieti  3he  bpitllef  and  lifted  J&ckg®n
:-::-:::::-:::::-:::-::::::-:-::=:::::--:::::::::::-::--::::_:::-:-:-:-::::::-:-::-=---::--:::::-:
ae®ugl&fi `S®uttrall  Fr®©man,   &n  ®ut8tendiing  #£ril  W&p
historian,  is  an auth®Fitgr  on the  life  of  Lee  en.d  his  lieu-
tenGnSS.     Far  tha€  rea®®n,  the  f®11®wlng  ??€oune  €®nc®rns
£®gRE.,   p.   2&®.
RE&ffi&&in::%fu¥±  fhaff:#:i  ES¥Ei : p3# ±£E±£fi£=fiE£ ±£££=fiE
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Wilbotirn©Ig  formarding  Of  the  news  about  Ja¢kson to  Lees
Lee  had  he&r`d  Wilboume  whtho`ife  a  cement  or  even
an  excl&matlon.     At  the  announcemerfe  of  Jacksonls
i:#=::Shet::¥i#:!b:oTn¥:i:a££m:B£¥*WeE::::%eflesh
!i!;I:;8!#g!ii!:::i!ii:;:;:i:i!;;:!!!!i:;F!i:::f22
Lee,  after  his  success  at  Chaneellorsville,  decided
to  try  another  invasion  of the  North.    Honing  northward.
Lee  began  the  f&moua  Gettysburg  Campaign  (June  3  to  July  4).
Hooker,   having  a  Strong  digagreemenb  .dr`1bh  Gerrera|  Henry  rfuw.
Halleck,   leas  replaced  by  RTajor  Qeneral   George  a.  Meads
a8  €omm&nder  of  the  Army  of  the   Potomac.     Then,   while
searching the  peaceful  little  Gettysburg for  shoes,  the
Confederates  clashed  with the  Federals.    Serious  fighting
began  July  1,  1863.    Then,  after  an  indeci$1v®  battle  on
July  2,  Bfajor  General  Geonge  E.  Plckett  made  his  famous
charge  on  July  3--the  Confederate  charge  mag  unsuccessful.
14ee  &t&reed  to  retreat  fo  the  South  ®n  July  4.23   (Refer  to
the  maps  at  the  end  of  this  chapter  for  this  baEtl©  and
others  that  Were  fougrfe  ®n the  Eastern  FrorfeJ
The  Confederate  Sigri&1  Corps  during  the  Battle  of
Gettysburg  played  a  major  role  in  the  co-ordinabi®n  of
¥arlt!   ::::¥g:a:c::#::£: g:::¥¥;3gi:±#,E;3#;. (New
23orfice  of  the  Chief  of `mlitary  History*  U.  S,
Army,  ee.  ;§±±.,   p.   22.
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communl€ations;  even  with  this  sgrviee  the  Battle  Of
Gettysfeur.g  was  a  ttcomedy  of  errors.t'    The  ¢ontfibnitions
of  the  €onfed€r&te  Signal  #oxps  and  the  United  States
Sigh&1  Soxps  arfa  given` in  the  following  &c¢ounb:
In the  Battle  of  ffet
li®hed  their  Chief  sigri:rs
burg  the  €®nfederateg  ©gbab*
station  in  the  eup®1&  ®f
¥¥:[gu:¥eg8eg:¥±::g¥ i  #¥:Shh:ggngg£:din:gheg3e#:¥s
inform&tioH  abotife  bbe   battle  which  surged  and  the.un-
der©d  to  &fid  frQ  until  the  giganti¢  wave  Of  Pickgftt's
:::::::::-:-:-:::::--::.::-::::::.:::-:::-:::=:::-:.:_::::::-::-::-:-:i:i:I-_:_:i:-:-:`:-:::;i::-:
c®n§t&nS  c®mmunic&tion  during  &Stive  iop$2tati®ns  with
their  e®rps}  and  division  c®mmandBr's,     It  was  the
::::-:-::-:::::;:-::::;:-::I::::-::-:-:--::-:-:-:::-:i-:::-::-:-::::--:-:--:.i::::::a:-=
The  valtte  of  servl¢es  rendered  by  the  Confeder&t€
Signal  ¢oxps  was  not  complet$1y  unquestl®ned.    #apt&in
R.   fi*  Forbes,   an  officer  under.  the  e®rmand  ®f  REiil±g&n*
€h&rged  Norris  'uei€h  being  drunife  ®n  BifeF  31&   1863S   and  with
revealing  inf®Fmati®n  to  the  Federals  cGnceming the
signal  alphabet.    These  charges  thnere*   ®f  €®urse,  nat  only
&n  impli€abion  of  negiig®nee  but  of  bpaitSr®n8  &€tivities ;
the  charges  mere  completely  unfoundsdS  and  ENorris  vas
24A.   if.   Gr®ely,   #The  gilgral  8Gxps|"  g±§
trrayegrn
THleThEFFeirEf  ftevieus  ¢¢„  19i2l,  VIII,   3Z?.f±g:O¥zy®p##e:±#ie#i;g:i::=€::
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fully  acquitted  ty a  mllitar.y  investigation.    Forbe8  uns
censured  for  making  such  loose  Charges.25
The  rdnter  of  1863  to  1864  rag  a  long  one  far  the
Confederates,  who  had  reached the  apex  of  their  offensive
pomer  ln two  Northern  campaigrLs,   Antietan  and  Gettysburg;
consequently,  the  South  could  only  hope  to  prolong  the  raf
after those  two  failures.    The  enlisted  man,  ®n  the  other
hand,  w&8  not  always  aware  Of  Ills  plight.     There  ls  a  good
example  of  this  fact  in the  Confederate  fi±gral  Corps.
H.  'w'J.  Ma©on  was  a  member  of  a  Confederate  signal  station
on  Orange  Mountain  in  Virginia.    He  gives  the  following
accourro  of  his  social  activities  during that  winter:
Across  the  field  ims  Bob  Salis.  place  and  his  pretty
danghter',   over  the  hill  uns  Bushrod  Brown  and  his
beautiful  Epper.son  girls.    At  Rapid  Ann  Station  rag
Miss  Genevleve  Peyton,  and  on the  mountain  side  the
mlsges  Terrell.    Doun  near  the  `river  was  the  reg±meut
of  Barkdele.s  Mls©1gsippian8,   in  one  camp  of  ninety
mnL?fug:V::€y;f±¥aew:::,k¥°=ddf:g::e::rift:ngqa%::do:£r::
the  other  four.




::gn€L%::i:%E:E6oray  Coat  and  crutches,   mag  a  fre.
On  March  3,   1864.   Presiderfe   Abraham  Lincoln  ordered
General  Uiys8es  ft.  Grant  to  ifeshlngton  art  placed  him  in
Supreme  command  of  all  Federal  for¢eB  in  the  field.    Grant
ms  now ready to  put  a  victorious  plan  into  operation.
This  plan  called  for  General  Benjamin  F.  Butler  t®  thpe&ten
Richmond  from  the  peninsula;  Bflajor  General  Franz  Sigel  to
harass  the  Confederates  in  the  g>hen&ndoah  Valley;  and
General  William  T*  £;herman  to  degtrey  the  Army  of  the
Tennessee.27    In fact,  Grant  fully ,understood that  the
suecesa  of the  different  segments  of  this  plan was  con-
tingerfu  upon the  destruction  of  the  Arny  of  Norfeh6rn
Virginia;  therefore,  he  determined  to  malnt&in  close  ca-
ordin&tion  with  General  William  Tecums®h  Sfrormanl a  Southern
offensive .
On ifey  4  Grant  launched  his  #11derness  €ampalgn.
This  campaign  stopped  at  Cold  Harbor  in  June.    The  Federals
lost  many  men  in  his  trhlt  and  slide"  tactics;  however,  the
Confederacy  l®St  men  that  they  could  ill  afford.28
£6H.   Tjf.   Mason,   ltA.   P.   Hill.a  8igrral  Corps."  The
Gonfeder&te  Veteran REagazintT_,11   (Janui*ry,1894)*   pTi2.
27orfice  of the  Chief  Of  Military  History,  U.  a.
Arny,  2E.  £±i„   p.  25.
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th  detobSr  19,  1#64,  the  Bflt$1©  of  C®drr  #ae€k  m8
fouggha;  h®RE¥®r*  the  bat&1€  "S  a  vain  #tt®xp€  by  the
g\outh  t®  &11Sy  i,be  d®S&rm€,tlen  ¢f  tide  Arngr  of  #orth®rn
Vingln±&  trful¢tr  Sand!  an  A£"11  9,   1#65,   when  bee  ®gr*re*d  to
Grfl#tt a!  EurrefldSr  t©rme  {tbe  `Sffl€ifil  #uraend®r  caac  ®n
Ar7rll  1£,1¢$9}.£9    #arb  of  Sh®  ConredBr`¥.S€  f#11ur®  ta
grin a  vlct®zir  &t  Cedar  Gr€ek  mS  tlue  to  the  ra€£  th&¢  a
aeBB&ge  Of  ttr®  Ganf®d©rtit®  9tst]aL   €orp€  H&a  lrfuffif€ep&®d
bF  tbeS  F®tj®rales.     ¥he  £'®Lleywlng  tB  an'€€€ourfe  Qf  that
aegs##®  ants  tiffittle i
§#:ife:::§F§§F::¥Eti;±:rihg§¥#&in#€*i;!§t:fE¥:Itr:g¥##|*trm:a
:-::::::::::::;::::::::--::i;:::.:::ii:.-:::-::-i:i:::.::-::-.::::::--:-:::-:i:::::i:i-.
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tl  ae8aBgp  frogfln*
:fiELst¥E?"ETE|YBh::±dffift+
:Ek83££  %Q¥£:ffi##i3£ #¥E#£¥. un¥#
pFS®®cd  ®asG1Seffisnt  flzB  foll®'uss
g&rl¥.     "S  r!Satlgr  bo  moT®  fig
"hel¢h  hB  r-¢ati  with  8"¥®  £,1¢utfi\n&nB-Ss"r:g
sooes  as  ny  Fpp€®s  join  you,  and  we
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¥g#:g¢bhe  inspire-
defeaS  wag  turned  t®  enyemlng  victory  under
tlom  ®f  Shgr±danla  matchless  p©pson&1
The  Independent  *qignch  GoxpB  which  rag  cgmrmnded  ty
James  F,  mllig,:^n,   who  r&€elv©d  the  rank  of  major  fro*1bh
his  nsw  comm&ntl,   w&ri  a  very  ©ffi€ient  organiEatlen+
RElligan  ger`red  in  the  Departm®rfu  ®f  "orfBlk  until  early
in  1863;  homever,1ii  mag  around  that  time.`that  he  took
a.9rrmantl  ®f  the   Indepetid®nt  S\ignal  G®rps*     The  ereati®n  Of
this  onganiaati®n  had  prob&bly  been  prompted  by  Lee  who
had  decidi8d  #haS  such  an  arganiz&tic*n  was  nesd©d  in  ®rd©r
t©  relieve  the  op©r&Si®n&l  bQttieneck  in  Virfini&;  there-
fore,  the  Independent  Sfgrlal  S®xp8  uns  completely  tlivSrced
fr®ffl any  cormeetion  with  *he  C®nf®derate  gig"l  Corps,
AeG®rding  t®  the  altntl&l  qufirberly  report  given  by
ffllligan  ®n  April  5,   1#64,   the  grirsb  6onpany  ffls  eunmamtled
ty  f,Sptain  E¢.  W.   Lqmail,   who  was  iat®r  replaged  try  Lieu-
tenarty  Rt  A.  Mflpp,  tibh  four  other  officers.  nine  noncou-
missi®fied  ®fficer§  and  1$9  priryates.     The  Second  6®mpany
RES  comrmnd®d  ty  ffapt&in  E,  G*   HeJ&rastte,   with  four  osher
offiQ©rs,  nine  n®ng®mmissi®ned  officers  and  ilo  priv&b6s€
P©to®rsbung  REs  €be  hg&dqu&rfesrs  fen  the  Independent  gign&1
ff®xpg.    From  this  point  the   signal  lln®  eHfaended  along  the
Appomattox  ftivgr  bo  City  P®±rfu  ®n  the  James  ftlver  t®
30®pesly,  £]±.  jE±±.,   pp.   326,   3ZS.
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Dreunyl8  Bluff .31
Waval  raids  were  a  ¢enstarfe  threat  t®  siF:;Hal  stations.
On  April  11,1$63*   a  raid  rias  made  &g&inst  those  stations.
Here  the  telegraph  operators,  who  were  out  ®f  the  a.uris-
dictian  of  both  the  Ind®pende"t  Signal  Gorps  and  the
€onfederaSe  Sign&i  €oFps,  made  an  error  in  giving the
proper  &1&rm.    For  that  reason,  the  sb&€ion  at  Brewnyt8
Bluff a  which  vas  the  station  being  r'aidedS  evaB  net  prop-
erly  defended.    ifejor  ,Milligan  esa@  €ritl€al  ®f  tihls  sygtezni
h®wever*  the  system  of  telegraphy  remained  as  an  inde*
pende"t  agency  for the  entire  €|vll  War.32
In  addition  to  the  duties  ®f  the  lndependeife  #±gnaL
G®rpg  already  m©nbionedS  it  vfenld  involve  itself  in  seSret
service  duties  and  Security measures;  furthermore,  it  gave
v®ny  close  obfierv&bion  *Q  the  Virginia  '&RE&.     FSF  Chat
reason,  the  main aetivit;ies  ®f  the  Independent  Signal
Corps  are  in the  Chapter  entitled,  t'Secret  Service  and
8e€ur±tF  But3.es  Of  €he  Confeder&be`  and  lnqep&nd©rfe   Signal
a,Oaps."
-:--:--:-::::-:-::::::-:::-::-;::-:::::-::::-::::;:-:-:::i:::-::::I::::-::;-::::::-::-li:---I
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€HflRTELR   IV
¥#ff   €r]REHERE&TE   ;",IIr#RIflL   €ttELPS   ¥AV   THE   ELffigS¥
¥be  fr®nf®d©r&te  Sirm&1  #Qrp#  Srs¢mpl±riss  thg  flfaffi¢u*
triSF  S#  the   F#&r  in  the  ftyvass.     #ha#   1®  H®€  t®  ®&F  fahafa  the
Laj&r  in  Sfro   W®St  REs  n#b  vififill#  im#S"&at-*iS  w&S}   h®iiangvggr,
iS  "tiB  aegiv®ct®ti  &n  Sose®  re3pecSS*     ff®*  im&¢at&¢S,   ShS
'`utar  ±n  Sha  ,Hflt*#  wlSh  Vlnglndfi  ShG  k€y*   t®®k  ff#1®Fity  ®TGF
the  'wl&r  in  the   !#©®S,     For  faket  rm##on,   Eha®  3®ut®dsrat®
giesnrfu  #Sxpc  wfts  n®S  &®  well  ¢ngfi]frl3ed  tyr  equipped  in  the
W®B€   &ts   ±ft  Sh¢   E#5t*
usi®itSral  filtiffir€  gfckney  J¢hatifaan,   wh®  tREff  t,he   €©mmande!r
Of  fafa®  SenfedSrafaes  ±fi  She  vfy+ife8t,   f®und   a  vexpr  hartl  Sfask
fft€1*igr  him*     !3€  hats  fa®  fa$1d  &  l&ee   whl€h  €=ife€ndfftl  fF®m  She
en®unti&imE  ¢f  ®fiBt®rm  #Srfeu#kgr  and   TannS®©Ge   wEst'wdird  fl€#®ms
ttr@  RIi8ifefiS$1#pf   ftl¥ert  €¢  #`he   H&nas©   bSrmtlffiry*     #®  had  ¢p
facfa  ENpeer¥i®r  IrSderck  f ®r¢®S  "der  ffiFlg&dlSr  ffien®rffil  artya#1®g
Buell  stfr  fr®tla5v±fils,   #®rfuuefty,   :ind  GSner.&1  Hfillc€k  &S
S&.   L©uls,   ae±Sa®uri.1
Hffille€k   bcaffi&n  Sh®   &Stffiek  try  ffi®vln]gr   ffiff&imst   FSrfe
Henxp  en  tlha  ¥®nnsB@®®  ftl¥®r  &ndi  F®giv   ,ffipne&esen  en  fath®
Sumfr®#fr&nd  feivegr  ©&rl#  ifi  Pstrgrunry,   196£.     Tfa®  fifeidi
#ifeffiri®gLS,:::3ng:¥:n&;n#iRE}#£#,ELS  "#®" ¥®pfrth g
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eomander.,  Brlg&dier  General  Grant,  moved  the  Federal
forceS  against  Fort  Henry ;  however,  he  found  that  Br±ge-
dl8r  General  Loyd  Tllghaan had  ®vacu&¢ed no8t  of  his  farces
to  Forfe  nonelson.    This  w&9  partly  due  to the  misfortune
Of  ;n  engineering  blunder--Forfe  Henry  was f loaded  by  the
rising  waters  of  the  Tennessee  Rlv8r.    The  fort  surren-
d®r®d  on  February  6.    Fort  Benelson,   on the  other  hand,
iara@  well  f®rtifled  and  garrlson®d;  however,  this  fort
Surrendered  on February  16  arter  the  Confederates  had
failed to  break the  Federal  siege.2
Following these  two  Confederate  defeats,  the  Fed-
erals  moved  &galn8t  the  Confederates  at  Corlrfeh.  mss±g-
slppi.    Seeing  hlg  chance  for  a  surprl§e  attack against  the
Federal8*  €©neral  Albert  Sldney  Johnston  ®xplolted  the
Federals'  exposed  posltlon  at  Pltt9burg  Landing  in the
.vieinlty  of  Sh±1oh  Chur.ch  ln  T®nnessBe.    The  sluxpriae
attack  &gqinst  the  Federals  uns  launched  on April  6,  1862.
At  flr's¥,  the  Confederates  pushed  the  beiedld©red  FedQralB
back;  honever',  General  Grant  launched  a  counterattack  Chat
forced  the  Confederates  to  withdraw to their  original
position,  C®rlnth.    It  irag dttring  this  battle,  the  Battle
of  iShiloh,  that  General  Albert  Sidney  John5ton  received  a
2phi|if.I  Van  Doren  Sterni  gag era,t©
den  City,  RI.  I+€     Doubleday  and  Co„   Inc„   19
RE (#ar-
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fatal  leg wound.3    (Itefer  to  the  unps  at  the  end  of this
chapter  f'or  this  b&ttl€  and  others, I
The  Confederate  Slgml  €oxpg,  which  still  remalced
in  an  unofficial  Status ,  received  recognition fmom  GeBeral
Pierre  G,  T.  Beauregard,   the   new  commander  Qf  the  Confed-
erate  forces,  for  its  service.    Captain  E.  H.  Cummlns,  who
was  the  signal  officer  assigned  to  serve  on  Gener'al  Beaure-
gardls  staff,  was  empleyed  actively  during the  two  days  of
the  Battle  or  Shi|oh.4
The  Confederates  also  lost  Island  Number  Ten,   Bo
named  because  it  is  the  tenth  lBland  below the  mouth  or
the  Ohio  River,  on  April  7.    This  island  rag  important
because  lt  was  an  obgta€1e  to €he  naval  operations  of  the
Federal9  on  the  M18si@sippl  River..   Thl81sland  was  forced
to  8ur.render  after  Federal  vessels  had  isolated  lt  by
running  its  batteries.    General  John  Pope  veg  the  Federal
comrmnder  in  charge  of  this  mllltary  op®ratlon.5
Shorfeiy  after  the  Federal  victory  on  Island  Number
Ten,  General. P®pels  forces  joined  the  main  body  of  Federals
RE,  vo::°# t£::±£:rk¥Prieraib¥±B=°5XB#t#sS=ffi±£;¥ ng5.
4Brourield  L.   Rldley,   B&ttleg  ±Eg  _§.`E©__t_£h=e=a_  e£  ±E±
ffiifag8EES?:£±9#i¥S;:  gg:i.  mssouTi  printing and
York;    k:rmrf:EL:iaj#Hc:?r:65#:E£±nLE# a ±sEse£±  (RTew
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ifet  gr&€SSteung  handiqg.     Prom  &hlfi  pifelife,   SSma"1   ##LIB€k
lthuashatl  &   €ifeffipa±rm  a#ffilfigrt  Sha   €®ftr®d®r\ffi€SS   mrfe  fathffil#
SSmaenidSgr*   #timft"&  Eeeu,mffi&rd,   @fe  #Sr±nSfa;   havevts**   €Itffi
#enfBtiSr&ti¢®  WRTS   ffiblE  fa¢  Sva¢uffi\Sg  &h®  Ei&¥   ffiue€SSB`#tthly*
eyinthng  S®  Sbe   in]§B8nlcabe  d®€¢grtiftin  S#  Stiae"fa  ifeffiur®ffiffiIr±54
be#¢Fe  fake   &rtFlvftl  ®#  &nra  F®dtlrn}ffi  "  caay  #ff *S
ffr®@1diREt   J@f#SFffiSn  '@avf ey  S®trk  a  ti±Sife#L&#faen©tl
ffi*Sifrut®  #¢aeisrd  SSREgral   ffi®aur`Sffiffiwi t ®   #®Sacra-¥A   which   eELang®d
S\ha   rdenf©tle#ffi%®  de#®REive   p¢&1ELen  fziE!m  CE!#frobh  ti fa  Tupigrfit**
EL#slsa&'p#&*   ft   #titffil££¢ft  #&ifeprsvei¢  mrfulRE   timifetr  ®f  #orimfa}E*T
#fa*B  ata®on#ap#ian  Of  rfuliSffingr  Sfi¢ti#g  SF  #©vi$  1aSffi#
gr&ngueti  us®ftffr¢ffil  JSsegrh  'ff,.   JGha®tomt S  rGi&Sfronfth,£#  iFTifeth
ife£".     ¥Tfuls  pq`e&aurffi*   fiormal  anlll€ftry  preaBSur\¢g,  Snd  pear
heel#in  aifet±®ffiti   REethuF®ffiaerd   S®   1Qse   hlffi   Sqdiueife*      RE&e   REgrlffi€e-
aeHife   REG  fffin®rsl   ffir&agtirm  E"gg,   wh®  fa®®k  €awBREdi  Sf  #be
haleeRTS"#  ffffinfedSra##S tit  ¥u#di®  en Juma  #S*  k8S£,
REGanmeffiffi#ti   tffi®ke   €ianmaifetl   ®f  #ha   thffirferigr   disfSttffi®#   tl€   #hirfgrlSffi*
S®Ha   Srt'ou€tr  €fi#i}1±rEL *
Tfaa  rSfflS&nder  ®#  &8\fif   mfl#  &  #€#  Sfigr±i#1enife  ©v®"Sffi
Sffikffi   #£&¢8.      Ffr&fa,    ffin   ifeifets®#  3   ftwh   fa   fake   #®nF&d®#¢ap+a+S®ft
iFffifm&gr  E#S®dr   be   grunfa  €*RE   grGtlffiRE1.as   ®ut   S#   gr+®rdtt¥fe,      gr¢€StRE*
P€#xpV£L±,ffiS    `REffinSRE€try*    ffiey   StrS   exthffi¥fi&€arm   tiff  Shace    fr#Sffitrts   ff®#
S#ELi##®eed   RErfu#i   ffffia  aaffsa£EL  ffiaffiL
#ifty¥*   rs*   ¥*s      ifetlbi©dsy  fted  €®**   ¥#fi„   £$5#
TEE¥"   RT.   1SS*
RE  {ffiarck`Sm
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both  the  REorth  and  South.    ThLe  encoLmter  ®€€urFT®ti  tln
be€ob®r  8.     This  B±gndffi¢sttn€e  uns  Chat  Federthl   ftxp¢e8  umtlBr
the  ¢¢nmand  ®f  G®zeareil  Buckl  fi€Sgrped  a  posedu¢  ()hlo  ln*
vS$1an  und®r-  tihS  tilr¢ctlon  Of  G®n®t*al  RE"REng*     Th±#ti*   the
€onf.derp.,'rfe€s  sere  unffihl8  to  Stop the  Fed©rchS  uREar  the
ciBmmand  of  General   ^rfutll,lLaaca  HceG€r&ne  ln  the   B&etle   aF
f\banelse  tslv®r  {thl81nv®lv®ti  a  €amptllgr  l#celng  frrm
uec®mb©r.16.1#6£  *o  January  *,   1863}.S    ThtrB.  tire  Eonrgd-
¢rate3  sere  Lrmble  to  #&rmkeh  the  ¢arller  F®d&mal  ffalma;
REr&gg  rebr®Bt®d  t,a  Tullaha"f  ¥®nee&Gce,   on  Janu:~T{xp  4,
18&3,   €anflcqu®ntly.   wh,en  he  f®1e  th&b  hl®  preffiarfe   po$1tlan
ve8  ae  longer  fl  Bmfe  ¢ae.9    Thl8  mllltery  maneuver  bpr®unti
B"gg under  heavy  pse$8ure  from  ?r8$1d®nt  haviG.
£n the  uesn$1rm.  the  F®dsr"L®  rsae  bury  al®&ring
the  #1®$1tlalppl  RElv®p  of  ConfBda"ce  GtrSngholdffi  during
1€6£.    REethedl€qill¥.  £hS  Fed€ral8  #&ptursd  ronf®d®race
ou€#Sfa$8,   New  Orl¢&ri€  Bmang  then*     The  fall  Of  »®#  ttrlean€
rill  b¢  dl®cusS€ri  ln  8  L&S®r  ch8p€¢r*    Wev  QnlF twG  i¥lacaai
V±€kgbung  and  P®rfe  lftrdSon,   RErs  k®€plng  the  C®rfBdEra€F
raem  t]*1tng  Eav€red.     Fsem  #£&rch  ap  S®  July  4  the  ¥1ck8bung
£9aaptllgr  Shtffilned  *h®  frajor  put}1€1€y  ffind,  fit,tt®ffitlon  on  the
ifSw  T®r:¥"Cfu£±:E:¥'
9ffi®rm®th  F.  -!'jllllae ,
T¢rk3     ¥ha  ifeoMlllan  Co.,  195S
Eg:r#E-£?t"
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froster" Fr"#.
Actually,  €ha  f ±rfbb  rmjor  &¢tlon  began  wh€ft  GmanSt
who  ves  &ha  F.d®ml  caouander  ln €h4*#pe  of  op.r&tlon6  1n
the  VtrkSbung  Campelg§n,  de®±ded  that  the  ifedenat®  "S€
run  the  Vi¢kabung  for€1rl¢±rbfone  atL  F®brufiLry  13,   1#63*
ThlB  #aff  epe®ritlSl  to  the  ¢ver`&11  &tria€eg)r  which  called
frop  tithmeer81  Tife'111iam  Te€tms€n  Lfh®*vasn  #rty  #®mmand   a  Far¢®
&benr®  VIGk8tifty&  mnd  foul  &naShigr  one,   Syn¢hrond&afi  wlSh
€h&  ffrot  ®ray,  ®®  "k€  ft  tthd€  s®titfroFard  €utng tQ  a  palm
abode  thirt¥  mlle&  tieler# Vfuk8burg*    Then,  after  tto8e
aspe€€8  ®P  bha  plat*  vere  €arrtod  out,  ttr  &tiro  #¢r¢SS  rmuld
make  a  junctlRE  thRE  lfip  @1®ge  &o  V1€k@bung.     ¥hu#*   nffitrffii
a`ippBrt  far  €h¢  loser  rsleE1€E1##&  RElver  for£®  had  to  b€
g¢1cod  tryr  running ebe  Ti¢krfuzrg  baS€eriee*    ire  maa  ln  thle
revel  rest  €ha€  Sha  #onr€d€rAte  £1gml  Goxp8  did  ltrti  #&st
ln a  unln  &€tempb  to  pmeverRE  bha  FedartlS  fr®b  p&@81ng  the
V±¢kBburg  bettariS€.10
At  tlbfflt  eleven  olckoc*  on  t+be  pteht  ®f  Ir¢bru®rp  13&
the  Federdil  Chip,   IntlrfuSha,  uno  ne¥ing  dorm  the  m8$1giv-
ifelppl  RIT®r.    The  Sky  tra€  darfe  "tl  chre&t®nlng.    avo  one
aboard  eiceti!  p¢falutv.  af  the  d.€tlnation  Dr  the  ShlpS;  hentr
ever,   &€tlan  or  the  pesnlblll€y  of  ffculon ¢h&t  rd:!gne  mafi
fi  €¢ife&1rfegr,     fie  gsen  aft the   Hndlrmal&  €&km  iflb*  $1giv  ®f
1S#8"ry  £.£tc#lg  £-amag€ri  edn  gEiB
{ae®w  ¥ark!     The  #®frt*a~Nftyrrlil  #®„ ife¢',  i9 )#RE.ife
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€he  ¥1gk#trung  $1uffgiv*   S,ha  ®rRElftSffi  vein  gl®ved  orfuy  t$
1ffiffane  %ha   ffiff®  fQ#w&rti  aeayv©aent  frff  the  vcsffiel.in
ff€ueay  RES  ®f  the  "un®gt  fthEB®ife&ts€¢  t©  bfro   diffiz+£eym
FsaBrfi±  mleedien.     TEL®  PirEt  tti#SerS  a#  fl±&#®ty©ny  fiurnat  Out
&®  tee   tit   £L&€ke  ®#  llrfetwlflas  ffind  nqFth   ffi  #¢"#eder&t®  ffi3,a;rm
aeSfa®S&   fa®ee¥S#,   ¥¢c#®€¥  rm,S  r®v€ffilSd  tsF  Sha©  t*ne#p€€ftySd.
A  #enife&ffima€€   #®Ldl®F*   €£F®#  Of  irmc¥±ut£#*   F1€k®di  u#  a
th3'nfng  fogrREti  entl  fi`®asedi  #  iRE&S  *he  SEgw,   anrdriy  t!mife"
Q#  #fafi   grth&Bfrog  F&¥®F*      Th£®   1ne&diseSS   fitl  Shaff   wfftkef #  ,ffilife*
£¢#€ufl&*   #SVBfllflFdi  fah#  F®darfiE   figiv£11a  &$  1fa  fflfflveri  tlREn
Sh®  #ifeff#£Stiigrpl   &¥1v®r`€      Enae®ftSigr*   ffi   £#£€ifeth   &tam  #\;.:is   tl£S-
ebe,ng&¢,     ¥ELfi  "S   f811enrmed  h¥   ffilffifflE  r®#*®&ffi   wh±eh  ife6se
ffi¢@ffi  fell  ckrm%  &faS  ffiifema  lfroca.      £1unalfa&seen#1y*   StrS  grStiffi#®1
¥€#S®l®   ffifaaifeati   ti®#x*  #ha   F±¥ffir  Full   d§pe®tl   wh®ffiife&   ffide  #ha
#Van#Gtl€rm€e  bflfiS®pl¢#  fo*&#fl  ¢®  ¢pem  f&rs,     #f*€  F¢di©#ife,S,
ffil#haaitzg;gh  tlSt®£t€d  ifeF  #fa®  €enr¢ickarfltGg,   wB#S   Su€€©g®Ft£1   i\m
g#*#±ng  ffisS  #be  Vifi:##bung  th&SeeF±©®.1#
¥h¢  deL#±ae#  Gf  #ha   grSti®#rfufiE  fa&tl  bgRE   Ife"#di®fi  fry
ffiuS€®#ffii   fu®#ttnyS#*   Skti  fftlingetl®rmSe  8lgral  ti®xp#  fild®&   irk
grfiGIREgiv  %trffi   ftl&rm   ae®   #ffiS¢  ¥ifeb  ff€tiey#&l   iF±SSapr , tffls  ±n  tlgivREb€
¥er  &   faoug  S£RE®.     #greed  ffind   q,ufftk  Irft#\€S\iifrm  Repel   8tin®&ffiSffirfe
frl`;St,    hpr„    t#'ffigrdf    !T}iner   #S   ifethfi   &ha   ¥iSfaaehurg   REffitS®rd&Sf ys
•£#gr#:g#&ffi!g:. #  .#E&g¥±ng#   gar   €i###} ,   SS#.
£8ERE„  SeeaHSfty.
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Er&its  of  the  S®nfeder&t®  Sign&,i  8t*rp£  and  the  lnd©pendeife
Signal  £orpg  during  the  entire  €ivii  W&r*13
nur±ng  the,month  ®f  ray, ,Grapttg  FedsF&1  for€e®  were
in  full  Str.ength  in  tire  Vicksbul.g  area.14    Then  the  #ed@pal8
began  a  siege  that  hedu€Sd  the  fa®d  Supply  ¢f  V±SksbuFg  t®
mulef g  mg&€  and  a  ginpr±sfng  deli¢aey~-r&b,.     As  time  pase©d,
h©REv®r*   ±S   tmas   rfeviS"s  that   ifen@ral  J®ha  G.   P©mberfean*
Samrmnder  Of  bhg  EenfederabB  frorc®&  in  Vickstoung,  ¢®u"
nrfe  h®1fl  Vi€ksburg  any  1®ngeF§  tbereifenea   he  Burpemdered
®m  Jufty  4,   1863.     £hoffiy  aft®fwardB*   F®rfe  Htrda®n  REs
Captured.    The  entiFe  ffi881s§1ppi  Hlvdr  was  n®ur  in  the
h&Hds  ®f  the  Fed©rals,
ENming  the  siege  of  Vickgburg the  €®nfefleFate  Signal
€onp&  RES  able  b®  break  the  F©deFal  signal  cGtld+     The
breaking  ®f the  Federal  ¢iphSr  had  been  worked  Out  en the
principle  Of  Edgar  Ail6n  P®©IS  #"©  #®ld  Bug,ttl5    by  which
a  cipher  may  b®  tr®n$1ated  by  the  fr€qusnt  u8B  ®f  c€rfeain
¢hara€S®ps:    For  exaxpl®,   the  letter a  is  tis8d  m®r©  Ofbefi
th&n  any  Other-1etfaep  im the  English  langu&gd.\    Thus,  bF
ife5!Bi®®ffilngS®H,   Ieetl I
i3RE.
14doseph  E*  J®hast®n,   AV&rtrac±ve  g±
*   Indiana  UnivSFsity "i,
g#.teife* H{rs:%€#::E;  q¥E:  B:£€ng 8€+?±£#8£¥§&;8RE
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determinirLg  which  €hara,cSer  appears  most  Often  ln  a  clpker
the  letter f  is  disc¢v©red.16
0n  Jnly  3,  1963,  8"gg  re#r®&ted  from Tuliah®"
{by  way  of  CoREn)   bo  Ghattafi@¢ga.     It©  ma`de  this  morremenb
&e¢auss  he  fgar©d  Eosscr`&ffis  would  isolate  him  in  a  sting
un®veffient*     W*   N+   ifercep  ceeF,   E}r&gglg  8igREI   Gffi€er,   grlry®S
#be  f®11owhng  &e€ount  cif  the  Signai  ®p©rmtiones  ditiring  thais
retreffit  and  aifee#  iSS
Pti8hing  onunrd  asr®gs  bke   B©&utiful  Sequathchie
V&11©y  and   its  f®meBt  of  w&v±ng  #®rH,   ee   rea®h©d  fans
crossed  the  T©nmesses  R±vep  &t  Enddgep®rfe*     Here  I
££%8S:£oghas:oroga:tgE%£rinfa%:gti¥tl;F&±n8ff::nmadrfro££gg±n
and  op©m6d  cozltunmi€ations  rdth  Bpid&epoFt4     Again  I





R®®e¢rans  €riogs€id  the  Tennessee  ft±ver*  in  an  attempt
So  ®uSflflnk  BFagg.     On  Ssfftenb©r  9S   1$63,   Eragg  rietre&ted
to  a  pSgi€ion  along  €hiGkapanga  Creek  H©&r  L&fayette,
Sgorgi&.     This  fl&nking  mCiv©REffit  was  wall  cencelved  by  the
peed,  ±:Edgia:  g¥:ni#i,"g#  ¥;5ELg¥i" Eife  (ifew York!
17W.   #*  ifere6r  enSy,   f!ife©rati®ns  ®f  the  G®nr®tiemate
¥frg::£S S£§gg! :  ¥#g.CoP€edSFate  xp©t©ran  EEapggiag,   v|=|
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Fedemals.   €cun3nd±ng  g®n®rml  and  his  &®niaral  Sterr.Ia    1€
inm$  1n  c®nnectlon  rdeh  Rose€rauel   #1Enklng  mov®cens  that
the   €®nr®dSr#te  i:~1¥ntLL   r,Qap#  plti!yffd  a  REjo#  role,     ac€F  8&1tl*
t8££3:±vgivQedfi£:£±±F":ph%#£BrfTaE:%#€€h¥8S:£E3;a?g#ng£.
in.Lu,  {"®  to   lttE§t&3iSl
zmadS  down  thftt  vatISy,Adetect  any  fflovti!±±ant  ®f  the  ®neapr
gaLggng£StsiL:£no§gE::¥:S?anfut
Shelr'  @taffs  cer€  in  &tt€8d&n€e  at  €hurtih.    StrddGnl
Thanks&1ryln€.,;,   fintl  m®ffi€  ®f
fz+ou  Ra¢€oon  +#qouifeft±n  "®  flSgaed  f te   ltLi*®rrma$1on  ti
a  tiriasad®  Of  FSdfiFfal  1nfanS
a:dryg®¥§e  mowing  ,]o"  thff  vtr
¥.t
srydrfu¥t:::ngr®:f@#i±;REIS
fir&g€  recelv€ti  thfa  me3SSge  giv   Eke  lfanedlat¢  G®vch®p-
segiv@i   hosevSA.,   h®  dsn®tmcad  frhS  p®ae#&blllt*  ®f  a  Fed®rml
thov©mant  4#1me  his  8c.outs  hath  net  pep®de®d  lb*     Thus,
Brags  #&11ed  S®  u$1118®  the  1nlftylal  dint   r®11ifeble  &1&rm*
Ouey  €on¥1nu®S  his  tl®8cri£]tlon  ®f  €hs  F®d€rml  ftdmaft€e&
%n  the  Eours®   at  &n  hou*'  efr  So  came  another  m¢a®&caB
=#in¥C€±::Err:#:°¥nt§fi£&ha#f§:€gh:h#:±`&:#35EtlT;m¥ifedtw'Sif;IS
1dgS  €ormGebriing  €haffa&noogn.     &grin  aha  meg*tig*  rm£
&Sched  €o  h®fltiqu&ife8rff *     RE8far®  a  S¢cond  doubt
di  b8  ®#pr®a®®ti  ¥ha  SP.®1ls  sere  rl¥1ng  thr®u&h  the
st"S®rfT:eSfffi:h£¢#Z#; loft  fee  ua  hut  to  skeSd&ddls,  rind
®k®fi&&dl®   thro  did.      en€  of   cftyr
¥#ee¥:g#€:#£#o¥g&Svein8ufg&§§:ff:®v:i:§§F=nriE:i:§y
!¥a:¥i:tit;wl:!#;?#Ei;;¥!i:;%;::r:£fl#:;ueF##:i#::®ffi'
[8f:#REffig€r.  ®d.I  gE.  gig..  #.  #7#.
19en¢y.  ffi.  gELu  13®.
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Obey  had  trouble  communica€1ng  with the  signal
Station  on  Lookout  REountaln  which  irae  to  forward  the  infor-
mation  to  General  Smith.    It  w&S  nine  olclock  that  night
when  the  message  w&£  to  be  formarded.     F®r  some  reason,
however,  no  sign  of  signaling  img  being  made  from  the
st&ti®n  ou  Lookout  FTount&in.    Mounting  his  horse.   ceeF
discovered  that  like  the  five  fo®11Sh  vlrglns  of Blblic&l
fame  his  8tatlon had run  out  of  oil for their  laxpa,.
ceey  had  to  deal  with  deser€±®n  aa well  as  lneff±-
ciency  in  his  sigrml  operations.    A  11eutenan`t  who  uns  in
change  of  the  I,ookout  mountain  station deserted.    Obey
feared that  the  lieutenant  night  have  joined  the  Fed©ralB
after  his  defe€tlon  from the  Confederacy.    In that  case,
Obey  was  corpe¢t  ln  his  &Ssumptlon that  the  €onfederaSe
Signal  Corpslg  code  that  uns  being  used  with the  Arny  ®f
the  Tennessee  would.  be  in  jeopardy;  therefore,  the  codes
mere  changed.    After  the  oar  i®  iras  proved  that  the  lieu-
tenant  had  been a  deserter but  not  a  traitor.21
After  Rosecrans  gained  new territory.  the  Confed-
erates  sprang  a  ¢ounter®ffensive,  the  Battle  of  Chiaka-
mang&S   on  September  20,1863.    Th±8  counteroffensive  forced
the  Federals  to  retur'n  to  €hattanoog&  and  hold  their  p®Si-
tion there.     In  fact,  if  General  George  H.  Th¢mas,  ttThe
Rock  of  Chlckamauga,"  had  not  Stood  his  ground  in  the  .wake
21EEEL.
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of  apparent  Federal  defeat,  even the  Federal  posltlon  at
Chabtanooga  would  not  have  been  possible   (part  of  Thoma8'
Guace®s  was  due  tci  the  timely  relief  ®f  General  Cordon
Granger.g  forces}.22
Bragg  now  decided  !Lhat  he  would  lay  siege  to  €h&t-
tanooga  in  order  to  force  the  Federals  t®  surrender`.    He
took  a  defensive  position  south  and  east  of  C'hatfanooga
along  Lookout  Mountain  and  Mlssiona`ry  Ridge.     Thl`8  was  a
practical  plan,  but  it  was  improperly  executed  due  to  the
fact  that  Br&gg  did  not  take  effective  action against
Federal  armies  which  wer.a  approaching  to  break  the  C®nfed-
erate  siege.23    Part  of  Grantls  army,  which  had  been
vi¢borlous  at  Vicksburg.  mde  junctl®n  with  the  besieged
Federals  at  Chattanooga.    Grftat  replaced  Rogecrans  &s  the
Federal  commander.    The  follordng  is  an  account  of  the
military  situation and  of  the  problems  and  posithen  of  the
Genfederate  Signal  Coxps!
After  Grant  arrived  and  occupied  €hattanooga,  Bragg
retired  up  the  Cumberland  Mountains  and  tock  up  ewe
strong  positions--one  upon  the top  of  Lookout  lfouatain,
::e#::¥:£gr§haR±E:::°gasg:::h:gel:=u:h:i:%:tE8:€:h.terhe
east.    His  object  rag  to  hold  the  passes  Of  the  mcann-
ai;i:g:i;;8=#:::¥l!§§§e§¥]§§::¥;;:::!§§;::±::§§i:Eta.
22€ommger,   ed„  jag.  £±±„   p.  885.
23IP_i_a.,   p.   88o.
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#£n£:##:£S#®fEL##Sha%®#g€#%n#&gS#€®¥hgh:ife£H®##®g%*
*ha   #en#®tl®r*±*ffs  froth  ®gSfafal&Sbed  fi   $1fflck   ffitfficafln  ##un
:::::-:-;-::::--:--:_:::-:::::::-::::::::il::-::-::::::::::::-:_::-i::-:::::-:-:=:::-:::
&F#€r  Fffidseffil  rdcftyS"®ff  ,ife€   &tickouE  Sifeues&£m  &thd
•ELBffilenREry   #1ckffi6S,    #¢¥enb®F   ffy   ffititas   8f   grffiife#a€faivffi&#*   &ha
S®nfffd##ffi#®S  rdfahtlgr€er  ee  ffichtRE.   Seefffffa*     A€  &hlS   &`®£givi
ifeREr&±  J®sB€ph  RE.   J®hns€9fl  rmiplfl€ffid   ifF&esg  &ffi  frfttsi   erenrfed*
Smatiff   €GflREandere  ®#  the   Armgr  ®#  SfaaeE  Trmnesc#E*      grrmRE  "@
¢haE  #±yen  Sha   peffiifef9n  Sr  pffirtsctffil  m£±±tutry  &dvlRE#  tar
PFSffilrfugmt   #avig.
¥fu¢  sttldiflifeS   GRE#ffilffl  lftsSeti  #ren  *FTay  7  RESEL   i#i®p€®ffi-
to#tr  #*     ShaasEN&ffif   tfiig   Fsd®#ck   s®"mder  ffiffi®r  ##gr#"€IS  di®*
par&aar'S  gSr  ffi  hlgh&p  milifeary  tr®mREamdi,   pH#nneti   &®  tig3faFsgr
#So+FTffii@¢s§   ®€Brmny   &s   REell   ra+g   SkeS   'ffi&tiiFtitlarffi€®   ff®F€faS   Sgr'p®ff*
rfug  nlst  ffckvfin®®.     J®nnfr'€entE  utllfa&ny  es¢niteG!,   Srm  Sbe   eehifer
haffidr,   j®®##&rdiae&  Shff¥ve"n* ffi   givjrty¢tifives&      En  a   ffi®grtsc   ¢#
nifeffifadiasffithas  mam®uir€rf   wh£€ke  &SbRE&ffi,h®di  file   gr®tiSmal fi,
#Sth#SQn  "8  &til®  ba  faingrae¥¢n  Sha   F®tl##&1G  amtl  trlthdi#&fty
rmhaffirmed;   th&RE®¥®#,*S    *#;hSOREn   hgrr&ti   fr   givttlHti   ¢f   hl#   SRE  tihat
€Sasfi"#11#  ¥ffillffti  #qr  ®fgG€E£¥S  fitlife,1mg  enGwrSm®ife S w
tqu±#*    fias®frgr.     #iThfli   ¢%&Si;n&&    #ar#S, 7S
## #!fi::#5::A®tl' ES&#i.*   xp£EE*
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Thu8,   #heranan   one  glow-1¥  utnnlnff the  canpateft  bGcaufla  the
cautious  €onr®d®rt&€®  ¢neandEr  eenild  nat  f Lad  bbe  r±#;hS
t±rm¢  and  Sibunt.1®n  for  &n  ®ffSctilvB  ¢ount&r®ffenBiva.£5
Pri¢$1d€nt  B#vl@,   on  the  other  hfflnd*  €3ulti  not  undgr-
SSSnd  Johastonls  uife¢tl#®,   +ofhleh  c{.llad  f®f  retrGfit  FffithEr
%han  ©ng&ging  the  ®nszngr  ¥ed€ft  dyhff  gr,1flts\  of  total  de®€ruLitlan,
mtl8  end\®red  ifejor  ti®z#ral  J®hn  B.  ±#©ed  tQ  aspkecs  Johnston
after  Sh¢  Irr®Gltl®giv.it  lmpa€1ene®  far  b&t€1e  8veF¢sm®  defm.
The  order  "S  €arml®d  iaun  en  July  17,  |S64.26
#ood  eec  a  brave  and  dering  ¢QREed,®r;  however,   he
dldpltlped  ne&th®#  eha  cffiu¢Lon  nor  the  p6'Atl®rmS  tte&t  J©hnECon
had,     Hn  fact,   the  €®REELn&tien  ®f  his  cke51ro  ron  8  flgiv#
and  tltie  *`onf®derac¥f §  d®@1rm  &fl  maltytffiln  &tlffinfaa  lnsu*'cd  a
fr&ttln  i"or  that  Pity.    SenerSi  Hood  #&rrfu#ti  the  beb$1e  Co
the  Fetl©ralsi  ®"  jthF  ZO  REti  22.     The  r®Sulta  wri*re  rditflL  *®
!£aedts  hopt£B  of  S&Tlng  Atlffirsun$   1m  ftddi&1®n,   tis  Sotifeh
dutftipetl  hoary  €&3ualtl®S*    The  C®nfroderatas  evA€t!&€®d
fttiffinca  ®H  \ff±egiv3asber  1,   18$4,   and  the  F®dSptil&  anti¢r¢d  `1t
on  £®pt®rfu®p  3.a7
in  €h®  meBfrolue,  Seajor  RIorpiffi*   €enmanfter  ®f  the
£5Sff;&€Sn|ffF   F*   g!Srmi
Ckl&horm§     ¥ke   timl¥BF®1\.&F  ®
*Q,
£6RE.i  Ft.  34S.
2?RE.,  #.  386.
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€onf®derat®  i:.1gr8l  €orap ,   made  fan  ln€p¢celan  ln  the   `§^j®®t
during  Augivfit.     ¥hl,G  lesp€ctlozL  cRErp±4d  felm  b®  filahane,
sel®&1ffiBlppl,   and  ®&8€arn  Laut$|"di.#8
firter  being  tl©f®#&&Eti  fat  Atlgnt&,   #oed   d®€1G®d  tG
lnttad®  ¥©un®ft®e®  18  ®rd®r  €o  j®oprrdl8c  fh®  8utfa£"  F¢denfil
gfrlRE  med®  on  the  :&'e8t®m  Front  81ncffi  bbe   b€glnnln&  ®f  the
f,1vll  `rthr.     ShermH  €1dffi#1F  ,z§a#  €ha  r®aBlblilty  Of  #u€h  a
pl&ni  thar©feyrs,   Gffleral  ThaBfis  rag  glvren  a  g€#ong  ffSpc®
tlnd  diStached  rroB  the  rsaln  body  ¢f  F€d®malz3  1n  fiSongl&.
Thug;,   g`h®r.man  uns  &bl®  to  c®ntlmaB  hlfa  dE53,r€h  throu#h  the
South  tt'1thou#  &ngr  dlStrs€tirm*39
an  Hev€deen  30.  1864,   !io®d  a€"¢tr the  F®ti8r&1S  under
€ha  €comand  Df  es8jQr  fron€raL  J®hn  ,m*  .Fi€horlaRE  S¢  F"nkiha,
TBnn®f!@e®.     The  E®d®ralg  lnfll€ted  h®grv]r  1®Saes  otl  She
Sanfed®mabffi,fi  ln  a  hand  fourfut  angass®ne#'fi*     ti®neral  .S¢hSflgld
then  rdthdr®ts te  Avaahvlil®,  T®naegs®e.    Hard,  Stlll  nSt
d®t®rmd  ln  ha±S  obj®Gtthfas,  ti®cld€d  to  bngr  as&#in  ¥tl  cr±#i#h
the  F®dta#al&*3S
r`ushing  on  S®trard  W&5hv±11®,   i+§caed  wffi,a  notF  €®n#Font©d
i:;i?gRE¥;#¥i:i;f#¥ii:ii:.ikiii;;if!!!##tffi#:6fiFi:itom,
gust ,
£9»¢rm,  ffi.  gife„  P.  3gi.
3®RE„  p!:`.  369-394.
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with  €rylng tQ  a,efes¢  a  F®deral  arny  unds#  the  €oREnd  of
Ttr®rmg+     Although  Hood  was  thble  t®  get  i"b®  po$1tlon  ®n
bhS  South  and  ®&8t  of  the  cl,€y,  ¥homaG  was  ready  fop  h±ut
itith  a  f®rcB  Of  about  5C,000  men.     ThofBaB,  who  wffi&  a
YLr8inl&m  loyal  t®  the  tj.nlon.   was  one  of  €h©  RE®rthf a  mos€
flbl®  generals.     1!®  ®xer€iged  ®atr®me  e&u¢1on  ln  dealing
rdth  HoodlB  arny,  tiut  ofi  fiecamber  14,   1864,  he  began  a
couat®r®ff©n®1vB  th&€  &1m®8t  cenplet®lF  annlh±1at®d  the
G®nf®derat8B.    The  anxl€ty  of  the  G®nf®dSrate8  €an  be
lfrdlcat®d  by  a  captur'ad mB8€&gc  ithlch  rae  probably  the
duty  of  the  Coftf©derat®  §1gnal  €orp8  to  d®11v¢\r.    Thttb
mes@&S®  road,   t'For  God.a  Sake  drive  Sh®  Yatifeee  €avalr']r
from Our  rear  or  all  18  lost.tt31
GGn€"1  Rlchfi#d  ¥aylor  res given  c®mand  of the
r&g&€d,   d®m®gr&11&ed  Confederates  in  ¥ennes®ee  en  Jfinuary  £3,
1€65*     Filtering  from  TSane€See  b®  evomh  €&rieil±n&,   a  Con-
federate  for¢®  RES  a©Gflmt>led  ln  Charlotte,  avorth  €arollft&,
ire  Februnry  24,  1865,  Johncton  took  €emuenti+    He  tried  to
S©fisREble   6oue  g®rt  Of  flghtlng  fCir€®  t®  oppoSB  Sherzbants
llgifely  opposed  asrch  thr.®ngh  the  he&rfe  of  the  €onfedara€yi
however,  after  a  ffih¢w or  reglstance  &t  BenboinvllL€,   ev®mh
3lJanes  H&rris®n  '#±1S®r¥*
-:    .    `   :   .--..   `
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€ifeFol&RE,   tits,rty  tiou#®ffiSEN#ffi®  thndiaelt   falg  €ticarmftfi   RErm   Surmemtl®asd
fitiffir  ELEsi#h.   seerrfefa  fi&p$1frffi*   ou  Apr££   E&*   H8fis.     The  ±&St
®#   ifeae   #givfi#esd®grffi#¢   &rmlaps   ±ut  ftyfuS   fthiBldi    ffi¢amaSms#®FStl   ®#
ife#  £S*   fias£.5E
S#grBENm##   ffsS®Si8    S±#mamfflLgrS#   fimfi    g*flffl"$3    fl`3l&®S   grS®rfe#E*n*
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C`Hfi. FTER   Y
es,tt.VAL   ®pHRA,TIO«s   Aue   T#F,   £t]RTEDF,RfiTE
AHD   ENHEFEHnF.RT   .rl6H'..J,I  CORPS
The  C®nf®d€rsta  glgrral  SoppS  h&d  riSfinlt®  nffival
dutl¢e  fas  veil  as  ±tS  obhSgr  {^Eufal®B  ¢n  bh€   ife'e®tern  fr+ot¥t
and  on  ths  En8term  FrofiS.     The  $1gr&&1  dublBB  en*alled
ttar'`rl€€  &S  tfro  mfiln  #onfed€r&tS  hthrb®ma§   €hay  d®aendgd
8l€fro  offlc®rs  far  $1grral  ®®rvl¢S  atrcapd,  bleekade  runners
find  r®gulfir  n.:',v€tl  veeBelsi  j&nd  they  r©qulred  k®€n  vlgl-
.1ane®  along  the  long,  exp®a®d  SSuth®m  c¢&8tllne  and  its
asny rivers.
«av&l  $1gr®1S  seve  GlmlLtlr tS  Signsl6  used  ln  land
oper&tione;   ho`irev¢'r,  rlthffs  tp@ae  uS®d  to  a  greater  €#t®rfe*
The  travel  $1grmls  t3¥  i`1ex&€  had  nunbem  r&nglng  rroft  our  t¢
nine.     Ufling  a  pr8&aB1&>asd  comt]inmSion,  a  phraee  ®r  even
a  s€nt®n€©  &'Quld  ha  lrm®dfrot®1y  €r&esmltt€d.I     {?t§ff®G  ?5
and  76  pi¢tur®  tbe@¢  ¢$1rm  €®froln&biena  nnd  thalr  11ft-
givco1€  valu8c, i
`i'he  ar®seneutttloned  duty,   8hore  abServatl¢tt,  `was€
prriious  raf  8ev®ral  reasons  {Qn  pfl8®  ?718  a  pi¢St*r®  ®f









CONFEDERATE   NAVAL   SIGNAI,a   BASED   0N  THE
NUMBEfts   ORE   THROUGH   NINE
combinations               ifeaning                 combinations             . Meaning
..... Action,  prepare  for
: : : : :f ::i:::  ::gE3::: from
„...Assistance,   I  am in
want  of
.... Board  the  enemy
..... Boilers  are  damaged
.„..Captain,  repair  on
board  vessel  !naklng
signal
14...„.Coal,   I  am  ln  want  of
15 ...... Comunication,  I  have




24.„...Disabled,  not  able  to
;!i:i¥:!:i!:i:::::::
.Fire,  this  ship  ls  on
.Follow the  motion  of
the  commanding  of-
ficer
41..„„Follow,  do  not  the
motion  ®f  the  com-
42.„...E:=::#8y:::±£::true.
ti®ng
43 ...... Go  ahead
45...".8:ta:¥:=kytg:¥±€i:ady
51 ...... Hail,   come  i^rithin
52 ...... Hail,   keep  iArlthln
53 ...... Lights,   show  none
toni8ho
54,,,,,,NO
123...„.P±1ob,   I  am  in
want  of
124 ...... Prepare  f or  bat-tle
lz5 ....., Prepare  to  board
?#::::::B:iz::8:£:r!:
tow
215 ...... Proceed  on  the
Service  assigned
to  you
312 . . t . . .Sinking,  this
ship  18
314.„".Smoke,   I  see
;:=:!t!::pare
315 ...... Strange  vessel  is
a  friend
412 ...... Take  me  ln  tow,
I  an  disabled
413..~..gsn:lm:di¥a±n;f.
fleer
417 .... „Want,   I  am  ln  for
rm  engineer
512 ...... Yes,  lover your
name
I-9 ...... These  were  nigife
Signals  meaning
the  sane  as  I-5,
13i   24i   45,   &  312
A   CoNFt'.iiDF,RATE   slGNAL   To'¥`maR
7S
Flr8b,  thftr®  rme  8  ¢onfat#giv*  thaeeb  ®f  a  zcamtzdlng  parSy
friam  a  FedereEL  Ghlp  cro8tlng  havoc  or  ®vett  c&givurirLg  One
of  fake  Confed®rata  edgft&1   ascmtfun#.     ttri®cond,   and  t2v®n  "orm
d*@adv@rfegiv&©¢uB,   tiraS   thee   Such  nn  tiggr'®8G!1®n  ¢¢uld  b®
&n#blga$6d  orfuy  ty  the  Fed®rthi  nytiff®¢iS.    Thirtl,  tto  r.enf¢d-
6raS*  +Yr`1gral   &orp€  could   b¢,   and  oft©th  wcaffi,   lull®di  into  a
rnlSe  g®nae  of  aecurlby  fop  %he  boredom  of  €QnstgLrfe  obs®rvS-
€1en+    "u®,  ttr®  $1#ned  po8t©  ver3  @us€®p&itrl¢  a.a  an  enemy
sorprl#S  acta€k.
¥n  Qne  lncldBn®  that  took  place  neckr  Mrrt*   #®lSna
`f}®undf  South  €ffirollrm,   the  #eder'fll  veassl.   Klnffiflch@f,
tll8¢ndharktid  th  lftndlng  pflr€y  fort  the  #uxpose  ed'  haring  fi
Bklrml&h  trlth  oma  "f  tha®  pl€tsife&  Qr  obEenv&¢±on.     ¥eerfey-
fouF  mffix*  who  1mndad  &boac  a  he±if  mll®  halp#  Sh®  ho&dqugrrfeor8
fer  observ&tlon  iare"  fltefi®  to  anahaG  thtllr  may  &o  the  polRE
®#  @"&*k  utth  thti  aid  of  am  ¢1ti  «Bgro  Serrwffiat.     Flndlng
the  gurird  at  the  ti®or  ®®1¢Sp,   bhey  Grmpt  tr+`1thln  bha  d®riE
€hawhiap®  co¢unlng  the  aek®€ff  or  €heslr  #ee&  fas  they  sent.
:m¢n  Shla  guard  rota  tlgr,  ha  came  running  lnslde  eJ€¢ialutng
tha¢  they  uero  8urm3undeti  3nti  hlfr  rmisk¢*  rms  fron¢.    thug.
the  eirons  a#  man®€®noufi  tidey  had  lulled  the  #amf®dSREt€®
infrQ  m±11tary  dlasgS®r--amp€uae.£
Z#„   if®®|  #1&tr®asni
tran  REfflv#1   ff¢rpfl¢e,#
®#.A
".qom¢   PeyrS®ut®1   ELeninlEc®n€e8  of
ynp.   £35-9.
#S#.at
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Ib  ENS  in  his#¢ric  ¢hfrLrl@Bton,   +Touth  ff#selfro,  Shas
eke  mortar  Shell  fdetl  froft F3ife  Join@on  z'8&¢hed  1€a  tlpe#
whd  lanpled®d  over  &h8  fl8flpohe  at  gram  #-umt©r.    Thl8
fll#nfalStl  bbe  boglRElrig  of  the  31vll  trfytlr*     ft  1&,   bhar€f®re,
Lmd€r3SSndabl¢  #ife€  £givuth  ¢ffi#oLlun  and  &spechally  ThdiH`1en€on
enould  be  aymbolS  ®r  bhe  aspnesGlblS  €®nftlct  for  €h®
FrfegrtilS+     In  aLtidl$1on,  €he  F¢d©FchdR  irmnS®d  €harl®s€on  for
ltw  utlldeaqr  nyalue  aa  cell  &8  So  3frtirfjr  €holgr  pfty¢hchoEL
lcEl  drive  f®#  r®veng®*
8tilng  aell€v.etl  Of  his  €onmftndi  ®n  Bbe  'ifestem  Fr8nt
during  Jrm®,  '1&6£*  #ener&1  #efltpregSrd  ecok  c¢ramne  of  ¥he
ti®f®neeB  &t  #hard®G#en+     S&n¢e  Eetiuro#ard  ie!a&  an  &foldr
g¢n®r&l,  hl€  &ppelnem¢rfu  1®  1mcklcaclve  of  the  €oftfed8rseyle
flunica&F  mmar  the  posalbiLlfty  af  the  ¢ftgrfimae  Of  nThe  €rfidL®
of  the  fiSfoallfion.#    H'h#  Confs&erat¢B  made  "p±&  peper&-
t±ens  for a  FSti©rsl  esl"g®.
Fhe  av®uthl®  g€"tfg¥  vmaes  e®  fltteappt  So  hrmEL€
*harl®ffiton  t.ha  may  lt  had  haunbl®d  #€w  givlcun8--¥ff&&ha  naval
poser.    ¢oREentlSr  rifirm&¢1  F.  th±  P®nt,   £|sg  ®ffl€er  ®f  the
Lqouth  Aslantl¢  FLdet,  tina  aaalgr¢ti  Sbe  duty  fo  carry  ou¢
*hlE  ta€k*    #®  wthB  givan  8  Strong  fl®®t  ln  cFr&G# to  impose
the  Worttrf s  calll*"r]r  givw®r  on  €harLe8ton.    ShLa  rlS¢fe  ife@
fmati®  up  df  thti   to®hawi€ffln,   .¥g±q#&g.,   ¥ggpspg±E*   Fatapa€oi
HaEH  ..E¥9Era±£i±±*   ,€±¥=±!±±±±i   #anettfte®t I   #ritl  ¥£a&s±±Efi*      ou  Fode,
ho"ire#,  aeE  ethF  hatl  bho  pr8®gur®  or  dilmoaet  flhmolesa
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ffi±fi#nc©   ®n  EL#   rm¥fii   ff#reS   #®r  tyi#Sffiry  trife  ha®  iifinca   RE#bSBBfi
tfy  "ffh  pgrffiGSut.®   from  i_!€€rst@ngr  SF  tri®  usffiry  €1dS®n  W©1&€,£
ffi#   REEL.
ffin  Agrz.11   g,   1Sth3*   ELi   pr®rfe   flS*#€ts¢ti   fulhapl®sfa®ftf ®
#tlrmifiahl®  mllitifery  fmgiv¢&llthS±onS *     EL  Pert '®  ffi®#111a
#&Sfflned  prffiS  Fort   g:AtREtS#  and  aStackeed  &t  #neffi  Sh€  tt®HTh+
RESS€     ff he  ,grStlg#&i   gl©S€   #Son*d  Sfiae!   Ir#¢nfffiti©gr&S¢   #cade±ffi€a-
SS®fifi  asr#  Sdrffifi,  Sn  ©quffii  #Sr  ShSrm*     fill  #g  ftitG  FStierftl
vtifi#&ifl  S®tits  &   b#SREHtiSuE  poumtilng  #maf#  Sh€  €®rfBd®rffi€e
bffiSSfirL®G*     F®F  en#ffiplS,   tide   .¥L¥=S=try¥+   hftd  ifec  @RESr  mazife©nSti
Sa  Shst   ptil##  fahat   !%&  ¥Sunfa  w&E  n®€  ffbls  #®  ro®+zrm  #be   cefate¢ts
ffa®  as#t  fiffi#.3
S®€rBS#rqr   faf   #h®   #enrF   esfid©enL   F#$1lSffi   wffi#   tlfi&ffi&Sf esffi®d
wl€fr  Sife  #SGth##  S#  ire  Patl€*S  rl®fa±ll&  its  #hffigrl®at¢n  #REh®F
ffifi  1®ffi#   g¢ttfid®ft£RE   ±#  EL&  P®ifef   fiha®rffiife#©*   #q!far   fthfrml   #Sfam
rfu.   ifeEL&rsth  stfiftuned   ¢enmaftd  en  JthF  fr*   1##£,   siith®m  3&mFT
diifelrmi  ti#tlae#  #*   #®dy&&,   fain®   Irl#5!t   StigivlcS   ifegr  ifet  F.Sffi€*r®
¢qdiRE"tif   dii¢tl*      ifefulgrSm  trftd  #pffl!ffiftl¢ife   rfutirmbem  ELneSife*S
€®n#&tiffiffiSca!   eE©   REl|   &#   +is8SEfi€&! ,
ifehalpeth  aegtined  €ha  ife#ngglG  ffSp  €hanlcS€ofl  ®"
J"1F  1¥*     Sstttimal   S.   #it.  esfvllueFS*   Eha®  IrstlSrml  €thrmanti&p
®f  StrS  ENflrfefaffirm  SfS®p$  1n  fahg   ifep&mm©nti  ®#  #be   SSwhife*
mffi*ffitl±#®di   Bffi#tesxpr   ifegiv®gr   ltteeti@tl   ®n  RES]S#fi®   H#ELffintl.      Th¢
#uiffF®d:¥®EL¥®£g?®g8#g;,###SREgquRE{RE®er¥##tss
fil
ffSSffi¢#  fe&lSd]   thraS  RE&&t®ry  `tss#enSr  #tyll  l&tSr  that  gum®r.
ife  seS  ckurln]ig  fahlg  pff#1ed  thth*  the  fRESuS  "#!"xp  fi#ff®l|"
tl  1&r#S  ¢ftnnen  era¥€tiSd  en  ifeFrlffi  Islands,   p®undftti  #haplcffi&Sm.#
ife€  S#  the  #apffi®efi  ag  %hl®  1firff¢  ¢&#men  rinG  S££ds  ELehfi®1*ffi
#fr##€fe,   rm®r  #8C  yaffirffi  dyltl*   which  wifeffi  ffi  rfufi  $1gr,ftyl   ®*ffi#£en
F®#  fr'hGE   #enfStl®rmts   glgzsexl   #®r*pffi   fiRT&mffi  Sh,S   ®&ff#at®  Sf
ffharL®S&givffi*      FIr®m  tti®   #€®®#&,g   fiif   fate{ffiLt   ¢ifeur€h   ffen#®tiifeFftSffi
#1ffinrfuffi©ca  gs"tiffi*S¢&  tith®  #hariBS#affl  &F®th.§      {EL®ife#  #®  Saffi
ffi#as  ftti  thffi  "ri  ## tfa*ffi  tihs#ber  *n  erdisr  &fi  ¥SSw #har*1®seen
RE&rfeSri*   RE®##®1fa.   ev€w  Srl®3##*   `wllEm£*LgfacHf   ing¢mfa  €sesellmraL3
and  grlprflwih,  #cr#h  €ffisel±ne* i
am  &®pfiesrfeS#   ?  #&hagrcam  tlSREti®ti  #hS   ffi=urREstatffiIr  ®#
gr¢#€   §=un&©gr.      ¥be   di®m®1±5h¢&  #ar€   msetiS   a  mSffi&&*ve  gr®#&¥  ty®
ifeELgrffil a  p\ue®&ampfeuoum  #rmmndi.      E*aELg#wtt  tirmg   qu&S*   €Smr±-
dSife.   ho#iecegr,   Sh&S  #EL©  #®giv   maiuldi  ire   ¢&k€n  ®GSilgr+     #ife
afe#ffi#ife  RE8   #*hstit±1dyd  #®r  €h©   aerfe   firfu¥3   tha¢irsv##|   whffitt  bh€
gred®RE,l  eeaffi&ge   ®#tlS#iqg  ft€SftEk  imgivffi   €±#€i&1ffiS®di,   a   ffan#cd-
®rffiSS  &1grnelman  lrfettneSESSd  i*.     ¥hc  lutteffir€€F&Sti  me#Gfis¢
#fi#  f®FeertiSd  Sffi  tihffi  ffende&givr&€S   #ecamsedesr  ae  'gragiv  LFun®#.¢
#*  ttbeet   S#ca  ®!¢1®€k  lm  ¥ha   drife®rmSRE  Sz*  Jthp  S  Sifee





f,enf®d€r&te  £1gnAL  ¢®xp¢  md8  ancfah®r  lmgro"nt  lt&€rc€p-
€1on*    ThlB  in€€rceptlon  toch  phacB  while  Lleut®marfe
€lar8n€®  i.   .*;tfltifeon  ffi€  S€ffitleneri  ®n  €h©  deck  of  trfue
`_gti±?=q,,a_¥_,   n  ¢anr¢d€r'at®  unaH-®f-iiiRAr,   wh±¢h  un€  patrolling
#hf.&rlq£€en  H#rftyai#*      ffi&nl®1ffi*   a  Cenf€derife€€   ¥1gu&1mffitt*
&toed  ne.##  So  mm  ®b8enrlz*g  the  31gr€11ng  being  aede
be€v!ma®H  SaELgpefl.A  flflgshlp  amid   Sh€  rm8C  Sf  #hS  Fed.©r#1
flffi®t.     The   &1givffilmaan  rmffi  &bLB  €®  ti®tsr'tslae  ch#t  abe
#teG¢k  en  F®r€  Stm€¢p  "ulti  t*®  "d©  that  ftltht.     AS  eoen
&c  the  dier'ltrmGS  of  nl#be  h&d  pl&€ed  €hfi*1Ba£8n  Harbor  ln
a,  v®1L  Of  ob©cur`ltF,  tl  FSdaral  handing  parrtyF  Gr  45C  to
See  men  ermB  annlhi±sead  ty  the  d®f®mdfing  #onf8dertit®&  ire
grS"  g.wh€r.p,
The  C®nrSd®ra€S  #1grzEl  8®xpS,   p®rfarwhng  ltfl  ftcauttl
ftmfftr£®us,  playtid  a  mfljor  r®1$  1n  thlse  vl€foerir i  "ifehern¢re*
a  def±nlt®  prREtl&tated  flff€  had  led  tti the  life€r€€givl®n
®f  the  F¢dQral  slgn&1S,    A  bra#  had  hSen  1&1d  for  a  esor*b®rm
@1&"1  ®f#1€®r ln  ttr  Florida  B1S€rlsS.    twhen  €h±S  m€
flccouplfrobe#*   Sh®   c&.,p€1ve  rm*  brouftife  So  €kerl®&tun  &ntl
jfimstl*     Thsro   r¥11ny  Bryen*   rfuo  maffi  cah®  flffiffilStaerfe  &djtifecaut
£Sn®r#±  en  E®ffiu#¢ffifiLrdils  gt&ff,   RE&  Fin€Stl  in  th®   ae"   cfall
with  tih®  F®dG+r&1  pr'1&en®r.     iferyan  had  mfidS  Studies  of  `tfro
$1ggae±&&   "agEffi  flndi  €h&  €giv®   anti   €1phtsr.   ts®®k   tip  fahtii   gcalien
#fRE"  p.  7t!®.
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_ifeap§g`ngEg.      fe£'ndSgr  the  ve±l   Q#   ¢®anfiti®Shlp€   Bryfln  g&inetl  &fil
Sf  fahes  REeded   *nf®rmffi*±®"  &es  €®mplee®  ffiffi  untl®patanffiz*ffi  mf
F®tlffgrffil  €edGS  anti  ¢1ch¢rceS
FF¢m  ffiagrSiBnfrop  ffi*   1fifi£®   un¥EL   m¢us  t;ham  a   F®ffir
±ay&ifegrA   ffi   #t#1givREft¢   Th®€REen   €thff   E®fff®tiexp&t®S   ffimti  &ft®   FSd®#frl#
ae®thfyatl*      ELaffSaejffi  €ELffi   S&ma   SbeFS   acamaB  ft   1Sfa  Of   ®€SfrF1®gr   in
€harlffi®ife#  #a#bSgr.     RE®ffit   ff&fu  Shlffi  ®¢Sfrdfty  €®ife ®#eytl  th#ouasffi
fixpfmg  ¢ca   fo"ffifa   Sfro   or&tiSrck   foi®#kfadiffl*      ae#&utdft.#   irfufl¢h
e!rmffca   tiana,IA   €iffiifegr   eshapeff   ve¢#€1S   `wiiSfa   ®"rfe&   #1£#1giv¢®REffm#S*
ee"  tlapadi*     En  ffititlife&en*   iaen€1&d®  ftRE  ffa©  g*pat  #ttbas#Sne
Sc   fiftt±ft  an  ®#enF  ¥G!Stt©1e   zsfa®  di+  fr*   H_igp;i_¥=¥   i ScaREtiifeRE
€&&lSti  %h®  ffi*  fa,  ~ff=rfegri=@=¥j I   SpiSd  #®   bastits  fake   F®ti®REL
frlS¢±sffiAI#S   itSrmv®#,   aha  fi#*¢ffipeffi  frfui#ti.g
ffcast##fi  ##Tfras±titis  ira  rsfifiins!;  grfftiarfil  &i ffipffit€haffi
leBGSastl  `#faff  ct,dvA"tsffi¢  ¢#  k"Fng#mffi  Shti   Fed&ff&1   keS¥  diae€   S®
¥ifeS   fmtst   thffiS   ffitiv®FSl   ¥1grfaSr   #ngrRESmar   mthgife   ts®  @ffi#frpgr€ife*      A
$1gr&1carm   RIfaS   #givulti   RE®ti  grSd®#©1  ENScELffiesffi  *rm@  ¥®ry  iRElu*
fr'frofae.      If om   ®#&RE#ife*   ¥*   £a\&mekney   E#¢ilnantl®G,    rfuS   w5LS   ffis#EfffiREfi
ife#  Ftr#fa  Stiac®#*   rmatl  di   Ir®tl®#al  ffi5G©ffS*     ¥-fades  ti£SsfnSfficem
#&uRE®d  HSREd®®   #S  tsS   grlfrff®ife   Sn  dHsy   tifrff#  *itma®   #REffiffiSifefire
t`.Ibld,
diffim  #iSg:fe£¥S¥+¥RE##:££ELRE#:£eeg#£  RE,
EL  € ffiffigr-
*    .rE\#*   T#F .
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days,10
HaFahinig Shz"agh  the  §auth,  Sherman  begarL to  put
pgregsure  en  Gharle5ton*    He  bch±eved  that  it  would  not
bs  ne€eff®ary  So  invade  the   city.    HiB  plan  rag  to  znepch
above  ¢harlesbeni  thersfDr©*  the  €¢nfedenate3  imrmld  be
forced  to  e+aLou&te  the  City  because  Sf  the  ixp©nd±ng
pressure.     Lieut@naut  George  H.  iii&FTisSn,   ¢IflLigf  signal
®ffl¢er  fit  Sh&rlest®n.   S©ngcaarfe  REstandi,   ami   fans   in:st  ®f
the  #@nfederate  8ignel  €ex'pS  at  €harleBton  began  the
transmission  ®f  the  €onfederats  ard®r f or  bhs  evaGuation
of  the   Sfty   Sn  Februnr.}r  i6,   1865t±£     T]ne  aity  iwi&s  €T&ou*
aSed  en  Feb"nry  18,   1S65,  Sy  bbe  G©rfed®r+&t©s.
us®rf®lk*  Vingimldi.  nftras  &n  ±mp®mane  port  for  the
S¢uth.     in  tuna  that.a,   im  frhe  Narfol}c  as&vy  Yard*   that  Sh©
€®nfederm€es   €agivuredi  the  hull   Qf  the  `xp=©=±:g=i=xpg^._g¥   { gometime©
nefer`r©d  &o  in€®rnectly  &S  the  Biferrima€,   which  Thia.S  a
#apSnred  #enfeder+sLte  th®#kade  runner  im  the   Seririee  Of  the
Federal  "&iry}.t2    Thifi  port  rms  ais®  important  becatlse  or
its  obsermation  vaiur6.    FSr  ezE&mple*  RIliigan  pep®r*ed  en
1ad®hn  dohasen,  gng  bef©ruse fg  8harlest¢n
(Gharlest®n*   S;   #.3 REalk©F,   Eva"g  flHti  G®gswsll  G®.$   1
gr'   ?4.
G®ver"::#.P!i&tg£:S®¥il¥:?.lg8¥;¥'pB¥¢4£8lg:£:S¥is:giaso
:;:;::r.:l#::::;;E%a:i::E#n=#keg:;:gets:;::u¥is;:i®#rae?
12Ander8on,  jaE.  £±E"   pP.  8*9.
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April  11,   18623
:ani::§§g}§¥;§i§gii:i:§hin:§:::¥;::ii§i¥;:€H:i:S¥r:er
Norfolkls  value  to  the  South was  lost  then the
Federals  under  Mc€lellant s  €ormand  embarked  upon the
Penln8ular  €ampalgrL..
Hew  Orleans  uns a  very  valuable  port  for  both the
«orsh and  South.    It  uns  a  key t,o  the  control  of  the  Mi8-
91sslppl  River  and  to  transoceanl€  trade.
Early  in  1862  Rear  Admiral  David  G.  Farragut  began
to  move  his  flot±ll&  agalnat  the  tva  forts,  Fort  Jack8on
and  Fort  St.  Phillip.  which  guarded the  Oulf  of  Mexico
approach to  Hew  Orleans.    Farmagut  got  his  fleet  above
these  forfes  early  in  the  morning  of  April  24.    Julia
I,eGrand.  a  famous  Civil  War  diarist  in  New  Orleans,  claims
that  the  reason the  ships  passed  the  fortifications  on the
loirer M±gsisslppi  va8  that  a traitor  failed  to give  the
Signal.14   New  orleans  cos  forced  to  surrender;  furthermore,
General  Benjamin  F.  Butler  ¢enmanded the , o€cupatlon  forces
which  took  possesslen  Of  the  city  on illay  i,  1862.
8ehin:fp:;:£i¥¥:±£§§;i.:is§§!:D;;:#:i;nfa!;S:¥ar`an:e¥[:i:L¥8§;i:;;.
58£:ia±?  £±%g3fa,Sanv¥:Lg±gi°3?er.  Adjutant  and  ln§pe ctor
14Itate  &@ason  ftcRTland  and  rms.  Iflorris  I.  Cpexall,   eds„
1862-186#cRE#e#wffi6.¥9RE'.
€6
W±lmington,  North  Carollrm ,  uns  valuable  to  the
Confederacy a8  fl  port  for  its  blockade  runners.    Here  the
Independent  Sigrial  Corps  am3  the  Confederate  Signal  Corps
made  definite  coderibut'ious.    In fact,  M1111gan  ln  hLa
inrfu report  said:
wiiLT£:tgfnf±:ia#:d|EE:gei33ngL8;ghamd±8Fr3:r3r:rfumghiy
F¢£#::,°Ew£:rL:Bff±:i:E:¥g:n:fafa::i:g£¥grL:£g:££§nt
A  letter  from  Brags,  who  was  in  command  ®f  Wilffling-
ton  late  in  the  REP,  to  I,ieutenarfe  Colonel  W.  H.  Tayl®r  on
January 2,  1865,  clarifies  the  positions  of  the  Confederate
Signal  Gorps  and  of  the  Independerfe  figrial  Corps.    The
letter  indicates  that  Lieutenarfe  €.  Balm  mag  assigned  a@
€hlef  glthal  off lcer  ln that millt&ry distrl€€i  ho"ever,
Lieutenant  8.  Wilmer  wag  asglgned  the  independent  positl®n
®f  ehlef  of  operators  ®n  blockade  runners.`    Wilmer  had  to
report  only  to  Major  "®rris  and  to  the  Confederate  War
Departmem.    Eragg,  deploring  the  siSuati®n.  pointed  out
that  several  vessels barely mlgsed  capture  because  of the
lrrabional  aFTangement.    Brags  pointed  out  that  continuing
to  allow vessels  to  run  ln and  out  of  Wilmington under
fa§§igi¥£;:§Fifa!;::;:§§:;§§§§§i!§::;§!i;i§:gi:8i§i;:±L:;a.
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&ftti€yscadi®mt   e¢imneLfnlifi   REufdi  danffigiv  ffi®malS  afltl   #u&  tile   €®arS#~
tsgrffifati  ##Bfi¥fion  fn  tfaft  €1S#  ira  jS®#gandy,     ¥ha   #Epchittm  w&S
th©¥ifef  se®SR¥aptl  tiREcft"ffse   fflfrfldingfiDn  REc   ¢&#thaso3d  bF   tihs
grGtieygr#1S  gELdyFfa&F  ,aeg€Sff  B##ife#l E   fifetligrffiife   1©%®#  *®  #ayl®gr.
Th"§,   ffirmRE* #   E®bS##*   wh£#ke  fndiftzffifaS#  hai#  #i#tfz±i#1ed  ¢caastr
fflffi"& I   tiS"ti"ffi¥rmfa&ffi   escaa   avf  fatr8   fi®uniof*   #ffiwlSffi   S#  mae#  RE11±-
thifeEvgr   Sgrffffich aeftyi fflffi**ky#rmife"¢grffi€gr , &S
RE1®#kffitl®   munn±tt£#   unrfe    .FSte®   rfu®,ifetiffi®   #.exfl*fiLRE#   £,ti   dsREflti®#
EN€h   fIren   Sfui3   #®nifeti#riffiti®ffi   REdi   ff€tiffi#ffi±\giv   ma#grffi#ff±uefior*      ¥haS
ffSmffffdffiFffi%©  fel¢cke&tls   rtREa#st  seutti   ¢aermtaeiff&%B  #&trfa  €ife
@ha®rs   try   maai!ffiffis   thf   #lffi#ffi   inRE   Sgivffife#giv*       Th#gr   rmcafird   ha¥S   #S
fag  as###SheELffl£¥S  Sf  gresaral  ffiaetivSFS  ffind  mlBfi,ppREkeffiSfenS
ffiff   sell   ELft  S&*   fafa®   grGS#fltsll±fty   of   ffttilffiREflHiS   ae&feife#  &m
andiSr  SS   ffieS   grffiae  bife®   Fti!dSFfel   froi®#ifedftd¢*      ire  Sha   ®€ha##
feffi#di,   Sfae   grSdiSrmiS   esunalti.   grlffiGS   fanH&h®#   ffithSffg   aeeenti  biferae
\e!ife®#®   €ife   LELSSts&di,©   m#±mgIr&   urffitifati   ¢ife®n   fapepe&`frgr*       \i,ifefa
l±givasS ,{##®-in  faifeca   "¢tihadiff  rasnrfe#ff  vseae   tybs®Fir®ife  gram  frbe
#Sdffigr#,1   ±faun€hagiv   £3,±usifeffi   ey®gr®   neeeSSg©rqif   fan   ®#figiv#   CS   jus#giv
faHff   rfegivEfaha   ftffi   ife   ifei¢€kjfttl®   r&±rm®F   #estlltl   ##®&&   @   Gamti.   h®r} I
tigiticm  pfi¢ifeSg   veaiutdi   fi£##REl   titr©  FSdeFSf   ffhafpffi*     fffro   gestl®mal
®ife±#ae,   fin  #urn#   mouLti  feiGmbffird  Eta   ftffind   thmr  in  fi#idiar  #S
#grceayffifflife   faifeffi   #an#3stusrmEse   tifi®ff3enfiLdi   F"fa®Irffi   fF¢m   F*ffi*ETrfufz3as;
#m#:#§fi##§###E##ar§P¥&i±§pr:i:an#&*:ft¥ffi=¥£##¥Bgrifeee
ee
thee   ®prflL  ®gti.fi7
Phs  ffiirfuling  Of  faife   Affeermmth@  ifeft  pffir€ly  due  #®  fehe
fffi*iur..a  ®f  SayrfedarftfrG   ffiEgriffilesaeffi  #a  StrS©#ve  a  gredff*arl
"1dlmffi  p"ffigr.     #ELe   filfeRE#&ti  aeffi  S  ff¢immftithhl®   Itan  &tl  &hG
€utSde#&&®  #ffivgr.     ¥fae  rwan  haft  ifeut  set&e#¢as#th   la  degivaegrw*
&mffi   ffirm®*.ffiL   thhaigrffi®       ife   i!eeaaff   dify   an¢hen   ffiS   grlpratifetr,    #caifeb
G&rwaeil#m*   ffiffiliLt  ae!1l®8  tfp  #be   #esnetr®   RATasF,   duz.±ng   ffae
4£ifemam  #f   i8frit   {ffin#¢:fe   SfrlPe   unsa#   ¢as  pe&S   $4S *      g,*©##ffinasife
#ffil&ffilas  S*   #whing*   fi  #ffli#+ingg  F®unffi  ##fiS&gr  in  fiha¢   #S&fflaresE
es&vsir*   €caife#±¥cad  a   prlan   sol   ffi±esz#  thra!   ¢rm#®ife?thee. v®SSS& *
Hm  th#*®ifeth€®   thth  ifelS  plaim  ffi#  dySife*   €iaife±ngr  ffi¢1Sffife#
Swei  isasSffi  kySfngg  #fiife®tl   For  #&¢ka&  ffi##F  #SF  fala  m±es&1an*
ire  frhe  b¢iw  ®#  estifro  rygGifel  uns  ti  #aeixpm-grrmnd  h®ut#Ei®#;
£se  #fitl&&&®m,   ffi   hiBic!m  #Surfe!®m  faefa   fro  lffingivh   rms   ff&3€ed
sepce  fakeiffi  ife#*     ac  thife  ants   dy#  tske£S   fr¢om*   whl€h  ##&  edgivas-
®ELS  #ma  utSELn  Sfaffi  ¥¢frae&,   th  Stirg!¢'agiv  i.matt   givffidedi*1ae
th  S±i!E!   m±ifeife   ®#  ffia¢Stii®m  &#*   ls#de,   #fae   kfi±&ial
ffifiaffigS   ®f  Sfaiffi   phaffi  givpe   #REgived.     thfi   sean  ffiff  Ehgiv  Fstiarffifrfi
©mSS#tetl  t#¢   reesise9kffi   EL±ire#*   Sfaxp  %ffi¢ati   fifflftyft   &®w  a   &tiifell
grft#S#ffil   S#tS#ff .     #fro  m##  ffifa®i##d  ttfr#   ¢uiSsarl  9ireRE  S®  disrfu
atsiSifibrbdi   Sfa©   #ifefaife#1®±ft*    a   fr€ai#   grtifefflffigrg&fi   aetex¢fa   #¢£nus   aeesed
1¥¥haH#RE  gr„  ¥mFlert
rf®nEL  ENar#fty *   cklifeeuegrfffi
1fi
:T^fa#ffiffi#*    I
ffiREti,ti#*
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for  tl  €onreder`ate  obsSrvetfon  post,  Cnd  $1l®nc©  the  griard
before  a  ®1gesl  ro€kce  ¢oulri  be  lgnlt®d.    *ti8falqg,  pn  tfae
ctha#  hand,  thought  that  lt  utght  b®  betS©r  S¢  1®av®  Sh®
SoutRTi©1ri  unmolSe5€Sd  1#  fit  all  #®S$1bl®  1n  rmd®r  not  to
jaop&¥dla¢  thelp  &®¢r¢¢Fi  h®aeyer',  all  hope8  for  belng
unde€®€te!d  vsnig*hoct¢   t®  hfro  ti±em¥*   iith@fi  thepr  wane  hailed
key  ft  pa$81ng  genred©ra€S  prtpffl  ma®Sth.     fuaedi&€chFf
#uthlng  deta€had  th®  Frd®r`ut  eneer'  to  go  bfi#k  and  €a*rigr
out  the  ®rl&±nel  than  to  c&pbulte  the  F+¢uth#1ckal.19
The  &1"ration  be€&m¢  vary  dengenou®  tifi  fake  Eilbemrl€
and  €onfed©pet®  3hane  batt®rd®S  b®grn  to  open  ff ro  gut  bh®
atrdachaus  Fed®ratgiv*     Sus!hlflg d±ae®veaed,  ±m  tldtiltlen,   Shat
ffi  rlngr  Sf  logo  protected  the  #on#¢tiffipat@  1rostcl&d*    ¥ha
+mdaimt®d  Federal®  moved  with  grGrfbSv€mance  towami  the
Albees3rl®.    €¢mlng  uttRAn  r"ng€  Of  the  €enrfetler"€*  1pon-
¢1&tlf   One  ®f  She  Fed®r¢1  ve&aelg  1Suermd  *bsE  boon.   and  the
ttlrpedo  c®nt&€*Ed  €ho  grlti®  ®#  the  €¢nf®d®rfrte  mat-or-ttBr.
Then  the  riev6rberffi$1rm  ®f  a  lcod  ®*ploaton  gro¢tsSd  the   Smaan
Fed®rthl  ry®$8el&--€h®  &lbemaztl€  had  been    Luelt.     Thug,  the
€enfSder&te  $1gnal  Goxpfl,  "ti  tih®  ffonf€d®rat®  seavy  had
been  vl€tlm±z®ti  by  on®  ¢f  the  ueBt  daring  acc1®n®  ®f  fife
REP.#C
L9RE„   EtAA,.  S#6.
ZSgRE..   gr&"  $36-$3?.
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PL"OuTH,   "ORTH  CAROLI"A
€HAPTF;H  VI
sacRET  sERvlcE  fi»n  ffi"c8RI'FT  ACTlvl¥m3
or  THE  #te»FEnEftATE   AND   IHEF*p¥IfEHRT   g{I8ENAL  Goitp9
The  €onf€derat®  3RE`   IndSp®nden&  `tr$1gnel   Gor'p€  iirer®
ac3ponaible  for  se€urifeF  nnd  S®cr®€  8ervlce  &ctlvlt±®S
ism  flddltl®n  €o  th®1r  n®rmfil  fi±&rml  tlutltis.    In  fuet,  the
mnelpl€  dutl8S  af  Sfro  two  filgn&l  €orpf  in  the  z!ervl€S  ffif
#ha  €enf€deracy  Would  be  hantiled  #®day  ty  the  G€ntral
ln€elllgSnc€  Aff®nQy*  F®defal  Bureau  of  ln¥€sblgatlon,
€ouse  thL&rd  atiti  €hG  Unl€ed  Lrbtl€diS   :[1Speed  €orpa.
hoe  and  REtiH  neqthsed  the  Special  at€SIttlgivfl  ®#  the
€enfstl8rmt¢  ittil8nel  Gorpg,     Thaffie  Sima  aen  nfl®tlad  SpGclal
€®des,   ¢1ph€rer,  fi"L  &z'use®d  men  who  seuld  8®€  ehaS  \ane&Sflffe8
find  Sh®1r  coutedeB  would  BtrF  ®n  the  dlr®e€  line  of  prlT&t€
c®ununl€StlQIts  bseiraSn  €h®  cgutuend®r  or  the  Arm3r  car  H®f%h-
®rn  Vlrglnla  and  €hs  Fr€sltisife  Of  tbfii  €onf©d®r&ey.    *t  tehe
frond.+utlrfeer®  ®g  Le®*   Joe  €all®n®8&  ims  asglg¥p®d  faha  mpe€1QI
Elgral  duty.     Bavl8l  h®adqunsec#S  flSp®1at€d  a  trusted  mHn
for  a  Sfrollffiri  duty.1
en  fiprll  2#,   1863*   &  adi#B  ®r  a®curiS¥  &ro8®  1n
Le®ts  AA.,ny  ®f  Norsh¢rm  Vlrfflnd&*     €h  Chls  tlftte  bee  reS®1v¢d
ffiffiEL:gSin::a#:Rife:i.¥¥L#::u;:i##ik±s§##faS¥.RERE.
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the  r®poz*  ehat  an  lifeerr¢ngt®d  Federal  uesang®  had  been
ztead  'tiy  saneone  ¢€her-  than  bh®  one  for  tEhrm  1€  wac  ln€¢nried.
¥ELB  ess  caqsmar]r  to  Le®*&  ®rderffif  whl€`h  had  ®tf,,*fati  that
S±gnel  ae#S&g®c  coulti  cdegr  b®  read  by  the  person  fo  wham
the  aea&&gG  .whs  tlddmaBG®ti,  and  lut¢rcepSed  ne@BthSffi8  could
b®  read  ®ni¥  bF  the  €aREndlng  ofFlc¢r  ®f  the  31gnalrmn
who  lrfeercspt®d  the  an®$5Sgti+a
fro®  d®mand6d  bhtht  S'Ston#wfill"  Ja¢ks®n  untienrtflcks  Bn
lnveBtlgPetl®m  ln  Order  tg  as€ertaln  who  haft  been  re®*HQn-
S±EL®  for  the  pot*r  gecurlfay*     JftskG®n,   1n  burn.   Brder3d
Ctip€e]in  R.   ffi.   W11bourm€,   hl®  filffrml   ofrl€SF,   &®  perffitirrmlly
dl#®¢€  ftyh®  1Hv®stlg&itlSn,      ji!11bSur.nee  cklg€BvaErSft  tbe&
G&ptigivlth   R*   #.   T*   ?!d&mff,   G®se®ffil   rfuribp¢Se   'f±ovell   H111l#
Sigunl  off£€®r,   had  b®¢n  ffiS  fatilt.     t"ane  ti€f®ttd®d  Hldsffi®1f
by  flftyflgivap  ¥ha€  h®  w&S  opematlzLg  untier  €annl€ting  ortd¢r®.
#®  faSitl  that  he  had  ®rdBrs  from  Gdi!ffiffir&1  #111  tha€  dequnded
that  the  conrmndln&  #enerfll  misb  ae&d  &1i  fil&neL  fb®ssffig®4
regGsrdlSsa  8¢  whom  thap  fll&be  be  &ddr889¢tl.     Adan®  p®1n&ad
out  qhae  he  ®bayed  ttllllS  SrdSr`c  31n€e  ha  an8  dlr®celr
aespanglble  ta  hlm*     #giv¢itffi®n  tl±r3€ttld  Ad&ne  to  be  "mvsdi
rr®m  h±S  aeGgrSnes*3*11tl©ft  ®nd  fa¢  r®por¢  tB   L®¢*     REfll,   on
tfrffi   ®bhi©r+  hantl,   ¢®#®ntl®d   fadanBI   &€bl®mm.3
¥orfo :    3L:*ng:#8gha::¥EfffierltftFr#£¥n£
3ERE.,   gri   513.
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Jtickgon  wtig  ®nper©d  hF  the  br&Bh  &ctLo"!  ®f  #j.   TL'.
#111+     Invastlg*i€1ng  "¢re  ®apltl®n(whJS,   Jack€on  dtsaever®d
that  ri*   P.   H111  had  streGd  ±n  wrltL1\ng,  tl®  "rlgivdl®r  Cen®r&l
Wllllffim  W®1ifeon   Pendl®tout  hlfi  lnB¥#¥€1Sn  ®f  d®ftylnE  L8®.a
cmd&d  Chwi®'r`er*      Jag.i.1,son   thPeft `#rote   .{',,ee   fi  €®ntitlft£1BUB  L®ttBr
eL8hlng  fiDr  the  FenSvfil  ftyf   fi.   F'.   #±11  &fs  a  €oxpS   cencaand®Fi
homaverf  Ja¢kaonYG  tlenrmtiS  sere  Hce  1.ulfllheti.4
It  "S  found  thFA€  €$1Ggrfigrtry  presented  a  dBflnl#S
pr®thl®ffi*     ¥Slegraptry  im8  a  8€paentS  ifegsnny  &keno®thaT.
PhlB  so&nt 'bh,q,,fit  aelther  the  ffonfed®ra€e  #.lgraal  GSxpE  nor
the  Ind®p®nd®mS  *fllgml  #®rp&  had  c®btrol  aver  Shfro  pha8€
®f  coumrmleficlpn&.     The  &rrengemarfe  had  flev®r'&l  ryuha®r®bl¢
a8pe€t8.    Flrgt,  1t  m®,  tiStpfaedecl  So  ev®"11  mor$1®.
A?`e€nzae3,   it  €ftuBed  sn  uan®¢®ffsary  ®®€urd€y  rlrfe.     !tllligrn
¢Sp®€1chly  tlan®unecd  thla  S¥fltem thr®ueshout  the  simr.5
¥he  €SnF€d®rsSg  Stsnal  €oxp6  aG  unll  ft®  €be  Ends,w
pend€rfe  ¥Tig:nstl   troaps  mS®rt€d  frGquGrfely  Sti  rdve  S&pp&ng
ln  ¢h®ir.  op©r&Siou&  S¢  SifettrSr  lnfrormn¥1ou  about  #be  F¢tiae
arals.     ire  the  ®thar  hanat,   fabe  CenfBd®rate  #aln&  did,  ngrt
ftlunyS  jltStirty  #h®1r  c±r¢unap®ce  ¢£forfeB  bSceetrsS  ar  the
tire..  p.  51dr.
#i;¥::F;G£#::F!!!givi:ii#iH;!i;ic=:::::¥|#i!nf;i®?:g©::F&-
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fact  that  the  Federchs  generally  enciphered  important
ne€Sa8es.
There  are  may  examples  of  Confederate  rdre  tap-
ping,    In  one  instance  a  Confederate  slgraalman  went  behind
Federal  lines  when  General  Burnside  was  in  charge  ®f  the
Army  of  the  Potomac.     HIS  t&Sk  was  to  tap  the  rdre  betveen
the  Wrir  Department  and  Burnsidel@  headquarter.g.     Thl8  mls-
§ion  rag  undete€ted  by  the  Federal8  for  sever'al  day©§  how-
ever,  when  the  Federal  t©legmphic  operators  ascertained
that  €helr  glgnal  line  v`ras  being tapped,  they  advised  the
€onfedera€e  So  remove  hlmaelf  before  Federal  tr`oopa  cap-
tured  him.    Heeding the  I rabemal  advice,  the  Conf ederat®
algzralman  returned  to  his  lines.    In  another  instance  C.  A.
Gaston mac  able  to get  behind  the  Federal  llne8  during the
siege  of  Richmond  and  Petersburg  in  1864.    He  remained
behind the  FederaLl  lines  rfuthout  being  detected.    One  or
the  me8gageg  that  he .intercepted  concerned a  herd  Of  beef
for  Federal  supplies.    This  informtien  rag  formarded to
General  Wade  Hanpeon,  who  captor.ed  the  herd.6
there  was a  defense  against  wire  tapping and  other
methods  used for  lnter€eptlng  messages.    Th±S  defense  was
simply  to  allow the  eneny to  intercept  false  messages  that
6T.  S.   a.  Lone,   "The  Balloons  of the  Army  Qf  the
potonqci p  EE± Photo hlc  Hlsto
Franois Trrfel
Con   1912),   VIII,   362,   3
:9£T#R# #±e#;wg
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eethd  €®m#tl©e  &nti  m£$1®&d  h*".     ftynl®  mceh®tl  ngfr®  used  ®fSevi
kyF  bh®  #ou#®dfeFffiS®   §ilffinel   ttagrpg  ftm€£   €hB   fnd®grREtlffirfe   :t¢igrdil
#RT#as®T
#sO#S&1ut   €i*   s#'*   €ffiuffi©#   `tiffifi   Sae   EF#   Sbe   G@tl£'8tlSIraeS
fflgpem  #RTpetti   haffifi   S®€"*   ffiifee"ts.      HS  raffids  RAffi#*F   SSSr®S
mffiei¢ne  th,!`±&S  €ar#1@d  him  sell  *aeu  ifetl¢#&±  *ffigrF1&®xp#
btife   "®h  G#  fro£S   ffi¢Sfiv±Sy  Ser±&®rfadi   ftgr®REdi  frfe©   #®Itixsthulffi#
ffirsfi,®
Sffiuffiay   te,tl®fty  ckmc>ffS  ifel£   tilf  t±he   ffi©caeS   ®®rmise   fie€h*
ti[£qusfa  ®#  his  $1rme*     gran  caENffi®,   RESifebeRE  nffiwspffipers5  iiaeae
a  ffi#j#r  €ffing©S  far  #enifefireurtht®  g#€"t  &ffi#mtff .     ThSee  mS"#-
grpe#fa  faffid  Shft  habit  ®#  £tstllffiisaciPeacly  pwhllffifalnrs  *nf®rmffitiqm
fahaS  "®  #  ffi£11£ae`ry  asijgmSF&£ffi"cafi 5   givff#ffiffRTS*   ffffiugey  REEF
filunFes  $1rsEas  *ae   ®tsS@1n  SfaRE.
¥"   ffiti&i#Effifl  i*¢   #ffiues©¥,   frfeaema   ainarm   ©®v,®rmi   ffiShgiv#
fl"fr##flffithng   Ss#neti   &®irtv£S®  ffifi®msffi   seatfegr  ®£  #®ffgrgr£#iffirs*
SSrffiffi#*se  J.   E'j*   RESB"rStwgr  mafi   esnffi   S#  Sifeen.      #S   pi5#ifermffdi  #h®
cSffia  ¥#gr®®   ®#  €mfftrti  €frRE€   #fiunay  tlltl*      S»er#   ©ffiRE¥$1®,   be
#Sng'Sgrfime¥#E#£im:ggfg£RT¥g££.%gg8i}¥&;S.asfa#:SE#gg£3fflim&m
§gREg#®#g:ft#§g;fg;:3;#%:ifei:EREsgg£:uaffig±£g££#£d¥£gg££rfu&.
.*   g:SF€  ,'£.   xp#&t   ¥T£IE   €ifeffihingt!ent      Sone#RE®"*
i:i::iii];i:;,,;f:17ii,i:;:i..;i',:-;.:ii;:;i:ij\:ii:il-::SScaeS  $4Srvl€®®r  ferlli*Sm*¢   #rtich
gfiffiEL& gor#®*   ffilehmcaa£&,   tp±grffkfffth.
leo
ob@®rved  the  fltrfng&h  gf  ftlr®neral  Butler.a  f®r€Bti  and  r€-
porS®d  th€1r  atrQngth  #® ffi&dor  "111gan.9    L±®uc®"ne  #,  #.
€armed  veg  another  Se€ret  agent  ln the  dertryl€e  Of the  gon-
f®dSratg  EL&n&l  Corps  1n  the  V|#g|n|&  ar®&.L°
FLO  ConrSderflay  had  ffeTer&l  frotiB  Spl®8  "gfa  tiitl
Ro#®  StHSal  3rBenhou.     Srotinfi#w,   1ilt®  cth®r  Confadarfit®
Spl®®*  G€"t&nlaed  F®dernl  alllcary mti¥®aenfff  very  eloftelF.
'#T`®n  ah8  dr¢rm®tl  faft®r  dlS®ftbarklnff  froB a  9¢]nf€tlffilt®,te
bl®€kad\e  rurm®F,   Sfro  "g  F®puted  tits   t]®  €h®  only  wrm&n  t®
1¢E®  trgr  11£`6  whll€  en  acblv®  duty Far  #ha  south.LI
Th6r€  ft"  gtrgivng  lndl€#tiens  that  ffraGnhG# and  ®ehSr
imrm©n  ln  €onred®rff€S  ffiffi¢r€t  ©ervL¢®  work  tmare  eout&€trd
fry  the  €nnfed®r8€e  £1gftyl  €oxpS  &ffi  "L1  &S  the  Ind®p®nd®nt
iplenul   S®Pgrffi*     F¢r  e*aqpl®,   *t*ergefint  J*  t¥*   ac®SverthF  re-
ported  to  #1111esan  Sh®t  "'tlur  1&dy  rrl®fldt  on  the  m®mha
Shpr*  eeportE  `pl&nffi  t®  lffinti  an  the  8®uth  @1ti®  ®f  the
REifepr:#€i-fe'"g#g:a:t.i£S{}.4¥gt¥£±:#S#g&fa¢gfffi®gonF:fn-




ml ,  ItlchmBke,  Vlrglnla.
3   { **!&fiELngtromz      Gov€rgiv
L1®ut¥nafflt  S*   #,   gaLseed£
a  July  lti$4,  ¢a  #thpteifel"
£©£;::¥uE#3uV±:8LEnhad!r££pg:¥#
:-::-:::::i::-:i::-i-::::-:::::_-:::::=:;;:--::
fro  S±ffm&1  8ri"a".  fticha®"ti,
tylrglnha.
11REstrme€t  tF*   #€in©*  ££±£z& ±£i=  :Efaa
don  #i¥F*   H®w  ¥orki      f!£movE!r  aeous®.   195&
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JanSB  ftiver.nla    &di||lg&fi  iR  hai&  "p®rt  to fiajor  ifen®"1
S®or#®  E.   Pich-act  #$1d,   t'Our  }&dy  frietri  r®portE  uht;:kt
ae  ls  Sh®  bell®f  GLmong  th®1r  offlc®rs  thffiS  tfa®F  rdll  mke
ire
dr  ®lrmltaizL®oug  attack  wleh  SrRIft€  or'  ffique  pl^ac®  18  Worth
],,    i   ].   -
#farollrm  Qr  ln  Leels  rear.#13     ftyour  1&dF  fr±and,W  haveve*,
€8nnct  r®f®r  to  Gz.ie®nhSw*  who  tmB  in  &nchand  8t  the  time
th€8e  r€F®rtes  ay®ae  rmLtica,     jth  €tr®  other  hanck,   the   refar®n€a
dce$  1ndl€ditS  €hfiS  the  Conf®d¢rfite  $1errml  G¢xpg  &tid  the
lnd€p®ndent  Slgral  €appa  were  lnvSlved  ln  Such &ctivltl€8
thftt  tBlgife  have  nSane  €®flb&€S  rdth  Sre®whour  diirlng  hop
c&re®r  as  a  Bgry.
£apt&1n  E.  13eJa"€tt®,  ttho  tm€  1n €o"nd  Of  ace
o£  RE1111aen*®   Qenp#nl@$  1n  the   lnfiap®ttdent  Flantll  CoxpG,
v€"Suretl  an  a  gec'rot  ffer'vle€  utbeSft}fl,    ThlS  garvee  ta
lndlcate  that   Bfa¢£`i®fa   SSFtr±Se  tlurl®£  w®r&  nct   &1#ayB  a8-t
€1gned  t®  Just  ¢¢#t®1n  FeoplB.     BeJ&rn®tte  had  tr®ou
Snd©s.eti  bgr  hlS  &up®rl®r,   a&±lllgant  S®  ccandu€t  a  re€Qn~
unlg@nn€€  ml§Blon  behind  FSder&1  11nfa&  due.lug  June,   18ti8.
ueRt "±£B£#.afg;:; ,
r#t&111ffstft,   €®rm&nrier  a
4¥£XIII   l'#€t±Shln#tonS     #®v®rn-
p.  1,2%,  ifejer  Ja,aeB  F.
£V±Lra¥£:k¥®gEFRT&®1tire   Ind®p€pti©n¢
Pet@rEthaiig,   Vtrginl®f   11  Apatl  ~1S64,  to
#cap©F*  tirigivt&rfe  Bnti  Inspector  ifeen©Fth ,   #1€haenti,  Vlrginla.
`:`:::-::--:-.i:::::-:::.:-':-::::.:::::::::::::-:-:.:`;::-::i:.:.:i-:::i:i::::==-
L®ngstueetl8  FlrB€  Gcxpg5,   RE1€hmtindf   Vlrffinl&*
LOB
#thTBrf}®&€€  1medlffiSckF  ¢h®SS  Si3£  couriers  1n  oz'der  €®
r®lBy  lmp®Itmife  infoz"nbl®n.
#rfu&rklng  on  the  mi8Hlon,   8edffirnetrse  mtle  hha  iASLF
laeborl®ufiLy  behind  the  F®d®rm\1  11es8  1n  order  €®  obeerv€
&#€1£n®d  objgc&1v®&  ce€  ¢1ftyF  gr@inb  and  Bermuda  ELmd"d.
After  €®11Gi€£1ng  lBp®rtfiife  lnfo"tlon,  he  faelgiv®tl  wifeh
the  lack  qf  ®keSp  and  the  tenBlon or  aL  perllouB  mls@1Qn.
Thug,  ifeJfam8ttte  a8€1d®d  bo  6l®®p  b¢#®ng  *€"rming  €o the
tiour®d€rfite  11ee€3  ho"v8rL,  he  picked  a  rather  obvloun
place  for a  tlrstl  S®nf®d®p,ace  to  81a¢p--Ethund  #iif#inlfi
fiouGS.     `¥¥Shan  hE   flmak®,   ha  belSl®3ely  ree®gricedi  th@t  he
ras  ffurrntmtleti  tsy  blue  unlfoms--the  .F®duraLa  had  captured
it fro.14
€Spealn  #xp  took  .ifeJffr"€t€*  ta  €®loneL  ftdEnd,   who
uns  Roy.a  €¢rmandfng  ®rfit!or,  and  rren th®pe  fr8J,ir`m€€te
ims  tatr®n  to  Qenfarck  Butler.     thzt&er,  who  "aF  ®ac  *f  ShS
esoffih€"  &®neml3  m®3t  hated  try  the   S®utfe,   #f*±Ht®d  ife-
Jarn®€€€  ta  be  a  bral&or  tfl  EL3  pin  enus®  b¥  dls€1o3lng
4ha  €ftnfeder`ffit®  sgtp®ngth  &round  Fet8F€bus.g,  Vir&1ttl&*
fied&rn®ce®  refused  Bu£1®r*E  d€"ti.    Butler  winG  ver# angxpr
fit  HedannSune,  but  ith€n  h®  lcarmed  €hftt  Sev®ral  months
©&"1Sr  asJ#j±rm®Ste  hats  mtl®  a  bold  ml#®ion  tS  #Cirf$1fa,
HffRE%±=::a::ar#z€¥j#:Lg9;% i:  £#: " RE €®nFcdermes
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Vlrglnl&.  hlc  ung®r  Sifrmeti  ldto  fur]r.    Butler then  tl®elded
to  have  ifeJamett®  trl®d  aG  a  eiSF.    toJannctte  rag  nat
€ouvl€t@d,  and  be  im8  ®%chanfi€d  lfiv.,?#ar  thffi&  FSfir.]§
S€outlng  ve8  fBnother  of  the  mulblF1®  tlut.lSfa  t?F  the  ,
Conded€rt&te  $1gnel  €gxpffi  &nd   fahe  hadependcant  ^€1grmal   #gpp®+
'then  Sh®  C®nf€derat¢®  took  Shas  ®rf®nasiapiB   ln  the  €1¥11
War,  the  ®tsrralaen  us=unll¥  became  mouifeGtl  es€oube!.     In
f&€t,I  ln  ®fflclfillgr  ®sEtdibll]5hlng the  r,onf®d€r&e¢  9!±grml
€®rp8  1t  uns  man*ioned  Shat  \bhaF  h&ti  c®rbaln  ®qualftl®S
thSh  €ffiv&1ny*L6    ml|lgan  ltt ®ae  Sf  EL$  1ffi&S  &rmu&1  rSportg
S&1d !
8tth  thfli  av&neemSnck  tanfi  €3±S  lenmer  Jam©fr  RlvSr'  tLfierS
§§;i:§tr:§mr!i:¥§:¥#::AV!#pr:¥REREfife:i:to¥edk:#®g#¥ffi:Eg:rgivin.
REilllffian*S  SSfa€®m®RE  aecos  to  lndlc#t®  £h&t  €It€
€w®  §onf®dSrfite  Ete"1  SSmri€8#  ver€  1#vQlved  fu  #c@titlng
dutl#S  tlurlng  def®n31ye  &g  uell  a8  ®#ifenrdve  ®1tu&tlona;
h®sever,  Sbe  tl€gpee  of  S€outlns done  during  defSnefv®
L5ERE.,  £Q8.
Er£¥#n;:-#£¥:i£#$4¥'#¥B±:1;3{*V*gfuhiernff®nrfe®¥®#ELFb#;art
17E.  a.,   Ser.I,  V®1*   ¥E&ff£,   pS.1   {ifeshlngtons
SowermREfi£-`fiFln€1ng  Brflc€,1893j ,   p.  $68,  Rifettrillil8an*   peBG,r8froriff,  vlrjrinla ; I 1 ' Jrinuthxp-lg6#
Or  Jams  F,
flo  Gencapul
§3g!;:;;£±g:oPSRT*   ¥nae#g#tor  &nff  #tiJut&ne  Sen#rtil,   Ri#fesend,
lot
€ontlltlon€  td&8  un€h  le$8.18
S€oubB  utre  fi±`8o  involved  ln flllnor  Sklrmlffiha£.     In
an¢  €&3S,   Fed®rolB  "ae  €r08Sing  ILtyonlG  8r®®k  €0  h&r&ee
eh.  Gonfed®r&te8  anct  tS  plunder the  land.     t®Sbee  mde  the
soubhamca#B  ®fape€1ffilrty  &nory  unffi  the  f&€€  tbeS  tt®gr®SS
cocap®E®d  fl  ltip#®  pertlQn  of  €he  REorichfrn  maeudlng  forc®S.
A  €laeh  betveen t[hs  algr&&  ae®uSS  and  the  narauter8  Came
ofi  the  tLirfu€  ®r  ife€€mbex.  4,  1864.    RE111lgan  givsff  eha
fallovelng  out¢one=     "SlgivaL  S€out6  k±11®tii   ctiptured  or
ma"d®d  elgiv€e®n  ifegroqeB  ffin£±  bra  whl£GB  ln  Lyonl8  €peek."&9
!ffilliganl®  r®r®r®nG®  €a  €ha  ScoutS  &E  tl81grch   ecout8''
8®emS  to  pre®Sde  more  proof  or  the  ael&tiSnshlp  among  the
G®nfederft£S  #1gmal  €®ri3S,  fahe  lnd€penden£  Slgrick  €orpa,
Had  S€outlng.
The  8€out8  "de  more  than  just  1acdil  mlScl3ns.
£oae  sent  very  near  W&8ELngtcn,     in  f&¢t,  1t  w&S  €he  h8bl€
to  send  a  S€oub  te  tl®t®#rdae  the  Btrengivh  of  tl  ff®d®rBl
arngr  befprG  whtl  aftL®r a  nejor  batbl®.    Those  ffi"  fi  fe*
®maspl®S  to  t*phold  thiS  St&€em8mt*    Flret,   ®n the  eve  of
the  E8ttle  ®f  €hari€elloraville  L€®  ±`epor€€d  to  Pr®$1d®rfe
ifevi®,   i##®pF1#  ®€€im&$4S  HSok€rtS  ftmpr  at  l£O,®QO  to
1€RE.
RERE„  i*.  #FB.
1Ci5
leo,Oee.utfa    ff€¢anti,  &der  the  B&ttl®  or  Gecey8bur&  RTorrls
et&€Gd  that  hl$  8®out  fran  `*eehlngt®n rep®z"®d  Chat  Gm®ml
ife&&€  had a  total  of  30.000  uen tiet@chad  in order to
capture  €harbe®tQn,  #unSh  ESrmllnr',2}    Sane  of  €beae  r®-
por¢B  ver`.  nde  campl®befty  Sorz-ect;  aef€rthal®8s.  the
eeest&  p®rf®rmd  icell  tShon  one  con31d®#8  thBlr  handl€ap8.
@&111qan  died  HaFrrls  rfi€ed  aLncth®r  probl®m--Butler
unnt®d  to  ejEecutS  their  Elqual  S€"tg*22    The  probl®B  tiras
aesolv*d  when  ffuifeld!r  dl#€tyv®r®d  the  8ouf®de"€y  rcad]r  S®
aeprty  thth vecipreefl`l  &eelon.
#rdREin:S#if¥#. £¥E&9} ;  #:LSS£¥Gi#::±ngir:g:k #rE:#timt
®r  AVorth®m  Vlr#1nha I   ftfchne"3,
3,  ta  grrerfutient  J®If©r#en  ifevl#.





of  the  f+onf®d®rs€8  S€&ts©  af  4A"grl€fa,   Hlchm®nti,
£3vy=#::gk¥ii:i®#i::;k!iiTit!:4:!!9i#.%:i;::r#i:=ond)
¥±r#t:g:a££ghgRT®S{!8££ia:#  JsffiSS  A.  €:oddQni   #e#ret®ny
• hapg;fi¥&g;€c`£*H#&r€:r;::  g;t¥£:±i#%¥,  €&m.un®r af a
VofLr#EtsS&fi±:6irfty:;¥fuv:ffis#g±£§£:  to  Jaut®g  A.  ,€'edden,  frecseteFsr
€RAFTFulR  ¥£E
##ff#£ctuSfa#riRE+    #4T.!REr,gmENIRE   #rm   #REffBaeue.ftREut   #ffl#
E#gREPSRT##ffRT   Fi¥#eeAT,   #SRPS
#he  ff¢ftFetl©grae®  #1ipeai±  #airif8  €haae5  €he  ®tiias  prca-
#iiF£1   "¥#mr  ti&€tsffiifeunfl  thfi  the   REndted  S€ffi'*S&  £,iRE&1   SSpgrE*
¥n  ft#g$1$1®fg,   tfroff  S¢nfSti®#&*fl  $1g5quiai   #®grpS  "S  #±rS€   £ft
Ststi   ffi®&fi#      ¥rt   #ffi€fa,   ##ff   F±p8€   ffi&S&±¢   ®f  #ifen&Sffiftffl  rd.ffife
ha¥S   tr8tilt  iirout  tsar  Sfa€  ife#fah  fr#  SfaS  #®rf ffiti€r&b®  #±gr*ifel
€S#pfr  hatl  mat   &Ssffi€SGti  REaifeREEL£* ffi  Thffim£!Elng  aeyfr"€asti   SiferlF
rm  #be   ffiS#®nd  tlay  ®F  bffitiS&ti.     tip  ¢esugr#S,   f£REl   g,outfaftgrn
¥1€&arry  ftyffiaB   tirfu±®ryed  rfu#ha  Sfaffi  &Fffivfil   ®#  #rsaBha  ¥fseffStl-
S#fflEtfa  faaeS#a  ®n  SfaS  S&ffiS   ti®F.
#ha  ¥thlue  Sr  "ffi  ffes#ffidi©#&te  $1givch  ffi##S  "giv  #ete
thlBed  bF  gras$1ri8#€  JB#£e#som  ifery£®  fl,ttffi  *be  #®nifedeF&#©
€rmgsethffie     ffnuffi*   &S  "©  fty#aniaeti   trgiv  th®  grs&RI#   &hffi:#   ±S
unife  &tsLti  €®  psndi®If  ®ap&givandlng   ffifirmF1S€,   life  &fr®   tifi¥1l   'ttyg#ffir
gS#  €faffi  #®n#Bck®#ffi€gr*      ,&#  #ife  "F  graepeae®tl*   *S   EN&#  tliffith
e<ainirffineti  Sfaes€   aha   S®n#®di&ma*®   gfgrti&  gcxpffi  #mtl©#  €frS  €aermffimife
&#  REffijor  `ffiELlrffi"  asREatrsi  m¢fitirBtl  &   ffi&ifefa®gr  S#\ffRESca#£en  18
®rifiso  €ti  #uneefafseEL  maRE  `ffiF##1RE#iF  fn  fake   fluefi  ®f  #d#!:r#n±&.
#agiv  Sifeaeife  ac@®dyftf   the   ¥nd®#®Hdi®tiS  £±grl   #Sngfi  RES   ifemfad
"tlari  Sh5   €caramffimfi   fi#  REa#ar  #aeas   Ir.   pr*1111faifem,
¥H®   #®rfGd^antafaS   €q&#rml   ¢axpffi   &iferd   fyha   fnd®pemtirmti
#*grsfa  gtixp®  bed  &®ner&i  #astsleney.     #±rsS*   £hffirm  "giv  a,
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Shortage  of  resources.    For  example,  the  €onfederaey  could
not  notch  the  United  States  Slgml  Corpsl8  obeervetion
balloons.    Second,  the  two  §1grial  onganiz;ations  in  the
service  of the  Confederacy  Suffered  from  a  shortage  Of
meapons.    This  was  certainly  an  acute  problem,   since  the
Signalmen  rmDuld  elbher  have  to  abandon  Sbelr  post  or  be
captured.    Third,  telegraptry,  an  independede  agency  during
the  Civil  War,  presented a  considerable  problem.    Teleg-
raphy  Should  have  been  under  the  command  of  either the
Confederate  Signal  Corps  or  the  Independent  Signal  Corps.
Thl8  flav ln  the  organlzabion  of  the  tvs  Confederate
81gral  corps  was  the  cause  ®f  several  geri®u8  problgm8.
The  Confederate  Lqignal  €oxps  and  the  Independede
Signal  €oxps  played  a  multitude  of  roles  ln the  Cltil
War.    Both  sigml  organi&atlons  had  to  conduct  Scoutlng
missions,  engage  in regular  signal  duties,  defend  security,
assume  Waval  duties,  coastal  defense  and  Secret  service
mlssiors.    In  all  of these  endeavors,  the  two  Confeder©.te
signal  corps  proved  their military values.    In  addition,
the  signal  organiziations  for  the  North  and  South were
pioneers  of  todayts  modern  slgral  organizations.
The  value  of  the  Confeder.ace  Slgrml  Corps  has  been
ably  summarized  in  one  paragraph  (this  tribute  could  apply
equally  to  the  Independent  Signal  Corps}.    The  wrifeer  af
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